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TH E NEWFOUN DLAN D Q UARTE RL Y.
Established .SI 1.- HEA D OFFICE , MO NTREAL.
P U S JDENT - • B. C. Gard ner, M.e.
G END. AL M ANAGU: G. R. &11 .
Capl~al $36,000,000
Reserve and Undivided Prof1~s. . . $49,000,000
Resources Exceed $2,000,000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada. es
,lJ ,lJ ,lJ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
London, EDelod, Braucht.-.f7 TbreadnHdl. Street, ud 9 Waterloe PlaCL
Bruchel in New York, Chiaro, SaD Freedsee, and nery ProTmce oi the Oominioa of Cuad...
Newfoundland- Botwood, ComerBrook, CarliDJ. Deer Lake, Crud Fan.. St. Geor,,'..
S.I.-A••nciea-Biahop', Falh, Bochau, Stepben"rille Cresainr.
S~. John's- O . MacGREGOR, Manall:.. r .
O. O. ATKINSON , ABB~. Manall:.. r .
Commerci al Letters of Credit. and Travellers' Cheques and Lette rs of Credit issued.
l pec:ial atlem.. lin. III s.riap Accoub wtua .., be opeMd It, depelitl of $1.00 IJIIIlI. lip . ....
Give YOUr Car ]{ "Brake"
WE SPECIALIZE IN
AUTOMOTIVE
M[CUANICAL-[L[CTRICAL-BODY WORK
Cars Called for and Delivered.
RECEIVE OUR ESTIMATE ON
YOUR NEXT JOB
ST. JOHN'S, NF'LD.
P.O.Box AD[LAID[ MOTORS LTD
166
Dial 3015
3016
3017
T H E NEWFOU N D l. AND Q UAR T ERl.Y...
~A FEW OF OUR
GOOD SELLERS
" Nulsweet" Sliced Bacon
~ lb. Packets. 6 lb. Cartons.
" Morning Glory" Bacon
7 to 9 lb. sides.
" Nulsweet" Boneless Hams
in Visk ing cases 1 2 to 14/ 16 avge.
"Luxury" Boiled Hams
6 to 8 lb. avge . A n Epicurean Tr eat.
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Buller
:2 lb. Slab•.
"Duchess" Potato Sticks (Culm )
FRANK McNAMARA Ltd.
QUEEN ST REE T.
\l.lADY TO SER,Vl
With Men to Whom a Smert
Appearance R eally Mat:ters
SClfNTIFIC
- ~(HAND - BUILT)-~
CLOT" IN fi
Does Make a Difference J
THELONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. it. HUBLEY, LIMITED
P L U M B I N G . HEATING
A N D C OLD S T O RAGE
_ AGE S TS t'OR _
PETR O OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIALTIES.
36 KING'S ROAD. ST JOHN'S $' TELD'HONE 3916
Brookfield
Ice Cream A0A-U SA
JI
FOR DESSERT
TAU IT HOME IN' THE
TRAY PACK
Ktt, it ;", th,Iu cu: C omjlartm,,.t
0/your R 4 M9"ator
AmeriCI.D Onnu. Airline. and
A.mtrican Airliat . CODlltel Newfound.
Iu d with 7Z cities m the U.S. A.,
CANADA IDd MEX ICO. Daily ffi.ht.
art proyided Dot 0111, to lhe U. S. ~
hat to principal citie' ill the UNITED
KINGDOM IDd EUROPE.
AMERICAN OVERSEAS AIRLINES
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TO PREVE NT DETER IO RAT ION I
NOW is the time toP.aint Up with
• You'll be deligh ted with the lower
cost. of repa irs afte r your bouse hu
been painted with MATCHLESS !
• Ask your har dware dealer to-da y to
sec th e MATCHLESS co lou r ca rd.
Yo u'll love the beautiful new ehaoes,
IThe Standard Manufacturing Co. Ltd. I
I Let POLIFLOR
Polish Your Floors
Thompson Products '
M OTOR QUALITY C HASSIS.
Prices and specificatio ns Given ttlr
Any Model Whatever Yo ur Ca r I s.
POL IFLOR gives your Floor. a
deep gleaming beauty that la5t5-
not just a service glitter th at shows
every Iootmark . The quality wax
at a popular price-A Nugget pro-
duct - is best for your floors and
L inoleums.
J. B. Mitchell & Soo, Ltd.
SELLING AGENTS.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEA VE R'S LA NE , St. John's. Dill! Phone 2355
t·UR ALL
Automobiles, 3 usses, Trucks,
Tractors and Leadng Aircraft.
AN ENQUIRY WILL RHAY YOU.
Ha ve your Motor Re-Conditioned by the Van
Norman Boring B ar. Crank Sh alt
Grinding and Equipped with T hompson Motor
Parts and Bearings, Chassis Parts.
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA
GANDER
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U .S.A.
AVALON T[L[fUON[ SYST[M
I alW'ays ask for ROYAL
. . • "they're TOPSI
Th. " ROYA L I
line of dri nks:
ORANGE • •
LIME •••
STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE •
BIRCH •• •
ROOT , • •
GRAPE • • •
JUICE E LEM ON
The Royal
Aerated Water
Company.
II
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IT PAYS TO REMEMBER
TEMPLETON'S
FOR
WALL PAPERS.
44 Years of Bringing Yon
The most of the Best
for the Least
Cbe Confe<1uation Cife
Jlssociation
has been doing business continuously in Newfound-
land for 65 years, and is firmly organized to give
most efficient Life Insurance Se rvice to the people
of th is count ry.
1906 1950
E.P. L U S H
DIVISIO~AL MANAGER FOR NEWFOUNDLAND
Office: Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg,
TElEP"ONE-Dial 5 055
Cosy in Winter ••• Coolin Summer
When you insulate your home with
GYPROC WOOL you provide for
utmost warmth and comfo rt on
chilly days of winter. You also
ensure a cool, liveable home duri ng
scorch ing days of summer . . .
IHarvey Lumber &: Hardware LimitedDEALERS
MaID Office, 253 Dud(wortb Street. Dial Phoae 3229
Lu.mber OfliCf~ Water Sireet Easl 6911
KINDLY REMEMBER ,
W. R. Goobie, Ltd.
THE GOLDEN RULE VARIETY STORE
Evercrete Products
For Preserving, Wate rproofing and Pai nting ,
Concrete Walls and Floor••
Full pa,.t;cula,.6furnMwl on application.
Central Services & Motor Co., Ltd.
George St., at Post Office Square
ST . JOHN'S, N fLO. PH O Nf: 5 19 1
FIRE INSURANCE
SQUIRES & SAUNDERS
A QENTS
I
National Assurance Company of Ireland
198 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S.
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Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS ~ HONEST WEIGHT F. E. Best &Co.
SPEED & PLEASURE BOATS
Prices Jus' Same as Mainland
WALDEGRAVE ST.
W E CA R R Y A FULL LINE OF
General Uardware
Kitchen Chrome Sets
Floor Canvas
Canvas Mats
Canvas Squares
Canvas Runners
Window Glass
for all8aking rurposes
USE
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
---~r
A Product of
Canada rackers Limited
GANONG'S
(GB)
CUOCOLATES
For Over Seven ty Years the Fines t in the Land.
Good Tas te to Give , Delig htful to Receive .
ALSO
Fred. V. Chesman, Ltd.,
REPRESENTATIVES.
t7B Water St.reet.. St.. John's .
P . O . BOX e85. PHONE 2538
Electric Meat Slicers
Power Meat, Bone andFish Saws
f:Lf:CTRIC Mf:AT GRINDf:RS
SERV-Al.l. ELECTRIC COMMERCIAL
COOKING EQUIPMENT
WITH GRAVITY F"'E II: D .
A
THE COMPUTAGRAM MODEL
The Ideal Profit. Earner In every
Grocery and g eneral business.
T oledo also features other famous Counter. Such,
Portable. Hanging. Industrial, and
Motor T ruck Scales.
FullPu1icalan ud Price. OD anModel.FuruiJlr.ed apoD R~De.t.
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Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
General Merchants St. John 's. Newfoundland
IMPORTERS 01 Provisions, Groceries, Naval Stores, FishingSupplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS 01 Frozen CDd and Salmen, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS offering Fire, Automobile,
\"
and Marine Coverage.
MAX J. LAWLOR ,
O • • l er ' n . «Yes Mrs. Housewife
Highest Quality Meats. BUY .Browning for more leisure
Sausages a Specialty. Harvey' ~ and better
Telephoae 4483. 158 Duckworth Street. ~ Summer Menus
lawrence Brothers, Limited. SERVE YOUR FAMILV
CARRIAGE aDd SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Alllomobilet Paioted ..d Hood. RKonred. CRISPY
Embalming and Funeral Directing
BROWNING UARV[YaU.. ,d"\ IODI.I 2705 r e ct or )' 01.1 22 .16, Night • • d tlou• •P. O. 8 0 .. e 5081:.
139 Gower Stred . St. John's, Nfld.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY.
I BISCUITSw. J. MURPHY, LTD.
- DUL EK I N-
Provisions, fine Groceries, fruits, II The Taste will T ell!140 1LIiwJ 1"' ~I4a ._ ~ ".ot.TELEPHONE - 5168 OKA
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear 'Clothing.
~ NUUNUFACTURED BY ~
Newioundland Clothing Co mpany, Limited
[ HE N EW FO U N DLAND QU AR T "_RLY-6.
MANAGER.
BENNEIT AVENUE, NEAR LESTER'S FIELD.
f ull range 01
colo u rs .
ORDERYOUR NEEDS
TO-DAY!
MakeYour Home Gay!
WIT"
ConstipationC·...-"-
that's why he feels so
liverish ~ ,-
Men often fed irritable. touchy, .:0- f :'I
liverish, simply because they are con-
::t~~Am~~:ih~~~ f:'~~
the gentle, daily bowel movement M) -.
aecessaryfor cheerfulnessand bcaJth.
~~;~·s Pills and take 1\ .
", eltamr ~'I/~~~ VEGETABLE lAXATIV!-!!T elephone 2857
A.G.DARNES
Office and Refrigeration Chambers
P. O. Box ESOI8. .
PR IVAT I: DRANC " EXC" 4 NGE I
ConDtdinc . 11 Depl.rtmrnb - - 3 166
Nig ht a nd "oliday Co nnect io ns:
Central Office 3167
ShippiDI Office 3168
ALL SIZES
Plate Glass
P . O . B o x 319
WILS IL LIMITED
OF MONTREAL
~i~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
GORDON SCAMMELL
GO TO
GUS LAWLOR
IF YOU REQUIRE THE Earle Sons & Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORSHighest Quality Meats
AND SATISFACTORYSERVICE.
I L e M a r c h a n t Road • Phon e 6321
447 Water Street
- SI. John's "
Til E NE W FU UN D L A ND QUARTERLY. 7.
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
'71"
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
I (OF LONDON. ENGLAND).
The Oldest Accident Office in the World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING,
Youd~n's Wholesale
234 New Gower Street
ST. JOHN'S
FRUITS,
PROVISIONS, Etc.
Didributonfor the FamoD' SWEETHEART
All Purpole Flour.
ST. JOHN'S.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
DISTRIBUTORS
GILBARCO OIL BURNERS
JOHN CLOUSTON. Ltd.,
l i D-174 Duckworth Street. opp. Custom H ouse.
•• COOK and HEAT with OIL. "
Phone 306 6 . P . O . BO x E 5 166.
Direct from Switzerland IK~nn~dP'S Dand (olion
LADIES' and GENTSW A TC H ES I For Softening, Wbiteningand
Beautifying tbeHands.
15 IIIn4 17 .JEWl:lS "'4NUf'ACTURf:D dV
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St. KENNEDY'S DRUG STORE, 51. M.·•.
!"f iE NE WFOU N D L A N D Q UAR T "RLY - 8.
M anufacturers and
Exporters of
T HE VERY FI NEST
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
S h ipped In Tin Lined Darrel§.
Q uot..t.lon O n a p pl l cat.l on ,
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
Established 1882
Sisal (w;:1'i.:,;'D) While Cotton Twines
WHOLESALE ONLY.
Sllrer Md .l for Rope.
BronU! Medal for Twines.
London fu heriel hhibitioD, 1883.
Briti.h Empire Exhibition, 1924 .1 925
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Culch
AWARDS :
Tarred Cotton Lines
Herring Nels and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
Board of Trade BuildiDI. St. Joho'" Newfoundland. ~.
VISIT. .. .
AYRE & SONS LIMITED
-FOR -
LADIES' & MEN'S WEAR,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
AN D GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOWENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS.
TU[ N[WFO UNDLAND OUART[RLY.
V.L XLX.-~•. I. - JULV, 1950. 81"c.ls per year.
The Financial Relations of the Dominion of
Canada and the Provinces.
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J. D. (Doctor Jllm) Ph.D.
r.~"u. I••, Do. ' • • , 1"11 . ... Yor '" Colli _bole, I..... SI .I • •• ~ RII ' ll '" UIII "e r , III IlS. Tile Collegll' .1 L.... 0 ' SI . relll
••• .'I'••" o polls. Dlp llmo I" 1. lon . Uo.ol 41t1r .. V. l" .... lt)' ot IIoI' ...e.o'••
iiiH E determi nation of the financi al rela-tiona of the Provinces to the Dominionto be cre ated was one of th e mos tdifficult problem. th at confronted th e
Fathen of Confederat ion in th e various co nfe rences
which p·reCeded the fra ming of th e British No rth
Ameri ca Ac t.
The old colony of Canada and th e mari time
colo nics had eac h relied for the greater par t of th eir
revenue upo n customs d ut ies ; a nd one of th e first
objects of Confederatio n was to es tablish a commo n
tuiff.
T he colc niee wire 11I t prep ared to see th ems elves
comp lete ly wiped out. Therefor e the finan cial pro b-
lems cam e to be thoroug hly d isc ussed in all th e
colon ies. T he Dominion assumed th e debts af its
constituen t P rovinces, but as the debts va ried in
amoun t there was m uch discu ss io n before th e per
capita pri nc iple was ado pted. ! he . Eastern provo
Inces ar gued for the per capm id ea and were
successful.
T he deb t of the Can ada 's W:J.' to be as sumed in
toto with the exce ption of a res id ue of ten mi llions.
which in 1873 wu also take n o ver . A tota l of
$62,500, o;x) was the a mount taken ove r in 1867 .
which was th e sum of $ 25 pe r head. The actua l
debt of th e ot he r Pr ovinc es was not .0 large pe r
head. "mount ing to less than ~23 in the case of
Ne w Brun swic k and practically the sam e in the cue
of Nova Scot ia.
Th e Can adian d ebt h ad exceed ed 25 a head,
being nearly '$27, but it was redu ce d to a limit of
$25 by leavin g debts of a pu rely local c haracter to
th e provincial leg islatu re of Ontar io a nd Qu ebec
and giving th em certa in provincial p roperty as an
asset set-off.
By the act of Conf ederation. New Brunswick had
a debt 01 se ven million dollars a nd Nov a Scot ia
eight million allowed ; but their ac tual d ebt W .J.S
much len.
O n th is ev e of Ccntederati oo . tr ans porta tion ha d
overshadowed ev erything else in the budget. of
th e co lonies and had serio usly s trained the p ublic
fina nce systems of Canada, New Brunswick a nd
Nov a Scotia.
T h e pu blic fina nce st ruct ure included la rg e de bts
incurred allflOlt entirely fer pu blic works suc h u
ca nals. h arbours and railways, at well as hea vy cu r-
ren t expendit ure lor developmental purposes. O nly
very modes t sums were allotted to ed ucat ion a nd
p ublic welfare .
T his new finan cial se tt lement was determi ned in
a large measure by the legacy of d ebt s and the c ha r.
act er of the eco no mic str ucru re : exp eri ence in the
past reg ard ing fiscal po licy was a main g uid e.
The transfer of the cu sto ms and ex cise to the
Dominion left the p ro vin cial go vern men ts with leu
tha n one- fifth of their for mer revenues- The se rev-
enues wer e found 10 run sh ort of me etin g th e nut
responsibilities 1h is was so because so-calle d
dy namic func tions wer e tran sfe rre d to the new
Domino» whi le t he province> we re supposed to
ha ve ke pt the st ati c or d ecli n ing funct ion s. T he
pASsag e 01 t ime d id not su pp or t thu e th eo ries .
Nov a S co tia in 1869 was co nvul sed with an
agitation for better ter rne, and suc ce eded in extort -
ing a n incr..ased deb t a llowance o f ove r a mi illio n
dollars a nd Mani toba, which entered Con fede ratio n
with I n allowance of less than half a m illion doll ars ,
had this am o unt inc rea sed by over three million
doll ar s .
N ew Brunswick ent ered Coeted eration with a
bal ance o f a m illio n doll ars to its cred it. Out this
balance was soon wiped out by the paymen t of
railway su bs id ies. E ve n after the readj ustme nt of
1873 b y which the res id ue of debt of th e old Canada
Pr ovince was assumed , and correspo nding allow -
a nces were made to the other Pr ovin ces , the se rail-
road subsidies con tinued to red uce th e balance in
favor of Ne w Brunswick.
T HE NEW~OUNDLANDQU A RT ";R LY.-Io.
Gen erelly sp eaking, the re-adjustment of the debt
allow ance of an yone pr ovinc e , alter its e nt ry into
Confederation, has bee n the occasion of a genera l
ad justme nt, a.a in 1873 whee the res id ue of th e old
Canada deb t was Ill umed.
H owever. the additional debt allowed to Nova
S co tia in l869 did not invol ve any gene ral increase
of deb t allowed to the ot he r pr ovin ces. T here have
been adj ust ment s ali a 01 the accounts between t he
Dom in ion a nd particul a r provinces as cl ai ms have
been settled in Court or by a rbitration .
As one of the c ritics of the Co e fede rat ioe mov e-
men t sa id "T he need o f th e needi est is made the
measure of the aid g iven to all." T his same cr itic
went on to insi st that the sta tem e nt that "s uch aid
shall be in full settlem ent of all fu ture dema nd upon
the Ge neral Gov ern ment for local purposes" was
In:kSARl> RIV~:R, NEAR R1\PWS,
0:0 CONNE RIVER.
but "a pleasan t little expression." That criticism
has bee n justified by th e fina ncia l history of Cmad r.
The symme try of the financial sene ne in the
Confederation Act of 1867 was marred not only
by the special g rant to Ne w Bru ns wick of $63,000
per annum for ten yeau, but also by a further con-
cessio n to tne same provi nce of the rig h t to levy
an expor t d uty on timber . H owever, it III tr ue that
this had been New Brunswick's method of collect-
ing the la rges t portion of her territorial revenue be-
for e Confederation .
Sirniliar arra nge me nts had to be drscusse t 0'1
behalf of Ne wfoundlan d and P rince Ed vard I..lan d;
but th ese colonies did not then come ill. I'll : ex-
ception in favou r of Ne w Brunswi ck bee nne a
preced ent fo r gr d.nting, in 1869, a si uil.rr special
subsidy to Nova Scotia as the resul t of the agitJ.tio:1
lor better terms, which resulted also iu an increrse J
de bt a llowance.
Those who pre.Lcred that these s,l~ci J.1 gr Int t
would never be wit hdrawn proved wrlllig because
at th e e nd of the 10 yea r per iod. these sub sidies
wen: with dr aw n, all protests bei ng disre gar ded .
(jonmals 0/ tht iVew Brunswick House 0/
Asstmb!y, 1877·)
H owe ver , it won ex pect ed tha t th e Dominion
sub sidie s. together with tile te rrito ria l revenues.
would prove sufficient for the ne eds of t he province s.
a nd when thi. exp ectation wu sho wn by fu tu re
e vent s to be grou ndle ss, the fir. t insti nct of t he
P rovinces was to seek at Otta wa some increa se of
subsidy .
T he ter ri torial revenues ha d not usually expanded
with inc reasing general expe nditure , and two courses
only remained open:
(l ) E ither by economy to reduce expendi-
ture; o r
(2) By ICA: isl.l t ion to t ransfe r from th e
Provi nces to the Municipalit ies the
cost of cer tai n se rvices c-education,
maintenance of roads, etc.
An d further when the debts of the provinces
wer e take n OV,H by the Dominion it had been
though t that the provinces would not again incur
e nycousiderable public debt. But that prov ed mere
idealistic thinki ng; and all the provincial g-ovcrn·
menta except that of Onta rio h .1J g)t into debt be-
fore the opening of til: pre t~llt co:it ury. l' hus.
the assumpriou ur th.>ught tb n there WJl11d bc no
mor e debt worries J-'rh'd illu1iJ,tarj.
So ....hile the provinces were not g reatly burdened
by their responsibiluies for public weltare. there
were other significUlt develop.uents which began
soone r ur later t} place a strain Oil their revenue
structu re". In the 188o'~ Quebec. fu r ex am ple,
got into financi 11 difficulties. and by 18g7~ all [0.:
provin ces except Ontario were cl s.nc riug f...r a n
increase in subsidie s.
T he Cro wn la ids were in rc dity the most valu-
able put of the a-sets 01 the coto. ue s and fr...m the 11
it wa, expected t' \.it a s affi cient re vca u s WJ uU be
collected which, when ..d Ied to the D o.ni mo n SU!>'
sidles, would obv i ue th e necessity of any resort to
taxation. This drd not prJv~ tv be the case : but
some provinces did collect large re ven ues fro.n this
source ,
Further. in the case of provinces subsequently
e nter ing co aled eratio i thi s cro wn la n I resource
was not always a vai lable. In tact , som e of the
newer provinces, .\1 mitoba fo r example. ha d to
wage a IOllg d rawn out b m le wit h th e Fe der ...l
Government o n the issue uf the lands. But, to
Newioun.Ilm I, a t some of til.: rir... t prop rs rls for
Confe Icratic.i m i Ie in th a Ian c autury, t he isl..n I
TilE NEWFOUNOL t\NO QUARTERLY.-II .
.....as offered . 15°,00') pe r a nn um in exch ange for
her crown la nds from wh ich it appears th It the
colon y was not then deriving aay revenues.
In 1870, when the Provin ce of Mani toba was
create d. it was en ac ted th at all ungranted or waste
lands in the Pro vince were: vested in th . Cr own
and were to be admin ister ed by the Govern ment (If
Canada fur the purposes of the Uominion. But th ia
policy coul d not be mainta ined because it left no
terri torial sou rce of reve nue ope n to the P rovinc e,
and some years lat er a read justment took place.
T he Cr own land qu es tion was a sourc e of fina n-
cial and p olitical disquiet. Fo r e xarnple.eo fa r back
as 1883. a Farri-ers' Protective an d Co-ope rative
Union held a convention in W innipeg an.d the re
declared :
" T hat tbe Province sh ould insist upon th e
,. absolu te cont rol of he r public lands by the
"Legislat ure of the Province a nd co mp e nsa-
"lion for th e lands sold and used for Feder al
"p urp oses."
BAY OF ISl.,\:-;!)).
A nd thi s ag itati on W :l." st ro ng e no ug-h to co mpel
the Dominion Gov ern men t eventually to gran t
mu ch better terms l' h: ca e i i no t exactly a nal-
ogous, bu t Cunada had har dl y dealt as generously
w.t h her daughter prov ince s a'i the Mo ther co un-
try diJ with the) col lilies whe n the que-non of the
Crown Lands W.lS finall y settle I.
Ho wever, the voice of Manit oba was no t stilled
for I Ol1~. Ita \>Opulali on increased. iti expenditures
gre w "lid it~ rleficil .. cum inu ed. Desp ite the ..cno n
uf th~ D »niniou in io crc Ising Kra,lls ill th e ISS)',.
~hllit()ba aaain pe mioned lor aid. T he Dominion
refu..ed to take any action up·Jn the se compl ..in ts
but it did adv ance a small sum ( $JO,OClO) fur edu -
ca tional pu rpmej_ It was not J..mg before a del e-
j{a ti,m des cended upon Ottawa, and this time the
Dominion Government offe red a revi sion of term s.
T his was a period whe n Ma nitoba was concern ed
about continuing the extr a fina ncia l aid which was
due to expire.
In Iq IJ , Al berta joined the oth er provinces in a
P ro vin cial Co nferenc e which recomme nded thet
the Dominion set asid e ten per ce nt of its annual
cu stoms an d excise coll ec tion s as a n addit ional
suesidy to the provinces. But th is province having
e njoyed a ugmented population s ubsidies, th e Dom -
inion ref used to ext e nd its financial ha nd a ny fur-
ther a t tha t t ime.
T he tota l amo un t of the var ious ad justm ents
m..de in the fin t fort y yea rs was qu a nti tatively un-
impo rt a nt, bu t th e de velopme nt- was of sig nifica nce,
in establishing ce rtain new prin ciple s and under-
min ing the cou srit ut ien ...1 inviolab ility of th e 186]
te rm s. T h us the fir at revision was mad e onl y two
)eU5 after Con fede rat ion, a nd to No va S cotia . be-
cause th at province was unable to bal anc e it s
budget. T his a ppare n tly l et a preceden t and some
ot he r provinces were no t slow to user t that the y
too could use a li t tle more money a nd if Nova Sc ot ia
broke the Ieners of in viola bility we also should be
allo wed to break them .
At t ime " the Domini on found it necessary, o r
goud poluic a l man oe uvering . to liste n to appeal.
lcm il'llil'!rl: he r of wha t sh e d id lor Nov a Scot ia.
Hut ~ PI t ;l l~ tu U ll awa for a id .....31 often lUI fruit-
l u i tl lil ll the d ~ ug h t o: rs of Coutedc ra rion had a ntici-
pa te d.
Q lIt :Ul C con tinued to tak e tile lead in demand ing
urcr e ade q ua te lm4ltlt:ial rel.ni ons be twee n the Dom-
n.io» alit! m e provin ces . As long ag 0 as 188 7 the
l' re uuer ul Ihi, pro vince called a confe re nce of all
tne piovmci...l leader s to disc uss pro vincial aut un-
u ollY And Ieoera l eu bsidi c -. I t i.i !lignifica nt to no te
l lh t HIt: Domi nio n I'remier Mac l.ronald, one of the
g f t: ... t Fathers 01 Confede ra tion , declined to at tend
t uis ccn terence, fearing no don bt tha t it would
co.nmu the Dominion to new dema nds in ad va nce;
at leas t it would show th at the g reat Father was
desi rous of findi ng out how his dau ghters were
uuukiug reg a rd ing the possibl e extracuoo of new
lU <JlI Cy 110 m hi:i pune.
In ge ne r...1 th ings did no'; turn out as the Fa thers
h.n1 auncipa ted. Fbe transfo rm ati on. of a rela-
nvet j sim ple econom y, based on the farm, the
tu rest a nd the sea. into a complex soci et y had ca n-
seq uence s which could ne t a t first be foresee n.
l hus bi 19 30 the pruvillces were sp~nd~ng nearly
tcurtec u ti.nes as much as at the begi nning of the
ce uuny. while th e Do minion W.1S spe nding abo ut
clgat t llU:S. A n J too, the financi al s t r~ct u re ~I the
l.J U,nt Rl IJ Il bec am e dynamic and exp mdi ng. while the
P ro vin ces were tied to vario us so urces 01 re ven ue
trJ. ' l wn ic h SJ much mo. tey coul d be squeezed a nd
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then no more, or at least only driblet. could be
brought in t"e ir st rong boxe• .
Th e spectacle of lom e da ugh ters forgin g ahead
while othe rs langu ished gAVe rise to compl aint that
the eaetere dau ghters by the sea were not gett ing
th eir due share of th e benefits of Confederation.
Therefor e "Maritime Rights" became an iesue ; and
from it th. Federa l Lib eral par ty lost co nsiderable
ground ie the Ma.ritimes i" the 1920 'S.
In just ab out the middle of these 192 0'5 the so-
called Dun can Commission found for the Maritime
Province. that:
" They had & genuine claim to a readju st-
" ment of th e financial ar rangemen ts be-
" tween the Do minion and themselves."
This Commiss ion recommended "i mmedi ate in-
terim lump sum increases" in annual subsi dies of
$ 1,600 ,000 a year to the three Maritime pr ovin ces.
T he Dominion G overnment acted on this ad vice.
Th.. "readjustme nt" in the financial relati onI was
not unde rta ken, ho wever, unti l depression day s of
the 193 0'1. A nd by 1934 it was recomm ended by
another Commission that the interim subsidies be
replac ed by an nual grants of $ 2,475,000. These
enlarged spec ial subsidies were first pai d in the
fil cal )'ear 193 5-36.
Then too the prai rie provinces were in th is period
faced by declining revenues and rising expendi tures.
They had, after 1930, to be assisted by extensive
loans fro m the federal treasu ry, which. for the four
western provinces amounted to $1 27,OOO.<XXJ by
1937·
The Statutory authority of the Domin ion GO\'-
ernment to make further advances later expired.
The n a Bank survey of the eco nomic stru cture of
the prai rie provinces was initiated. Thi s survey
ad vocat ed tempo rary financial aid. Fr om this ca me
a special grant of $ 1,500,(X)Q to one province and
$750,000 to another. To this was added an "addit-
ional temporary g rant " of $2,OO~.(X)() to one pro v-
ince th en waet rlogged by depr ession and a destruc-
tive drought.
In the 1920" British Colum bia was co mplaining
that the Federal Government ~..u invad ing the
field of dire ct taxat ion, which, it point ed o ut
diminish ed the potentialities of the provincial
tax resour ces. And a few years Liter th is f-l ru v-
vince filed a very detailed brief with the Uom-
inion Go vernment concerning the disabili ties
within confederation. The•• prot ests were drawn
to the atte nt ion of tho Dominion again in 1934,
193 5 and 193 6, when it outl ined its claim, and
pr oteate.
ln 193 4 the Dom inio n Gov ernment decided to
award this Pro vine. an inte rim.payment of $ 750,000
a year pending a comp lete examinatio n of the
i:"rievan cel of th. province. Howe ver an exa m.-
[nation of lom e payment s made to Britis h CQhlmbi a
by tbe Dominica shawl that the province: WI. . DOt
allotted an orphan', role. Tbue from 1870 to 1937,
British Columbi a obtained total payments of
$65,200 .000 Iram the Dominion, includin g in
this just about $2 0,00 :>,000 in the: form of relief
gr ants.
E ven before the depression of th e 1930'S the
Dominio n undertook to provide what \It'U believed
to be certain desirable social servi ces. For more
than 20 yeau the Dominion Government has co-
ope ra ted with the pro vinces in providing old ale
pen sions. Fin ancial tran sfers f rom the Dominion
to the provinces for this one purpose have assumed
a leading place in the subsid y sys tem .
Wh en the depression was scourging the land
the prin ciple of financial independence had to be
neglected for a while. The Dornie ion then even
advanced sums to certain provin ces whose credi t
had failed. Then too, unempl oyme nt grants by
19--1-0 were equal to one half of all ~tati.lto ry sub -
siuies paid to all provin ces since confederation.
The Dominion has co ntinued te ex tend the field
of social ser vice. For example. th., family allow-
ances ha ve cal led fur large financi.al ou tlaYI. Because
of the nature of the distri bution of wealth. citi zens
near the margin of su bsistence have c cme to b.
co nside red des erving of spe cia l atate aid or services
free or at less than cost, and increasing expend i-
ture h~1 been devoted to the main rislc.s to wbich
labor il prone, and, for the present at least , we bear
only a amall voice indeed abo ut ., Fhe g rowth of •
strong central government," or "the inadeq uate and
unjust financial arrangemen ts of 1867."
1'0 one who is disposed to think of the Federa-
rion as one great happy family sitt ing around ..
well-set table, always contentedly enjoyin g tbe frui ts
of the farm, the field and the sea, a read ing of finan-
cial history will dispe l the illusio n. Q<Jit. often, even
when not finished with one meal, as it were, the
provi nces arose Iro.n their repast and trotted up to
Cm,ti/lu ttl all pa(c 17.
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~AFTER UTRECHT--
By L. E. F. EN GLISH. M . B. E.
"1I HE Island called Newfoundland, with
the adjacent islands, shall frem this
time forward, belong of r:ght wholly
to Brita in But th e island
called Cape Breton, as also all others , both in the
mouth of the River St. Law rence and in the gulf
of the same name shall hereafter belong of right to
the French."
Once again we come to a void in the written
history of Newfoundland. After the signing of
Utrecht, what was the subsequ en t history of the
Placenti a F rench ? Wha t beca me of the other
French settlements on the south coast of the island?
Even to-day there is a large element of the W u t
N umbering about on e hund red and eig hty , the••
refugee. took with them four fishing ecbconers.
l ome household effects, .. few cattl e and a small
quanti ty of provis ions . T hey im medi atel y .et to
work at building ne w homes and at cult ivat ing land
and supplementing their food supply by fishing . Th e
settlement prospered from th e beginning . T he
name of the harbou r W:l.' changed to that of Louis-
bourg, in honour of the Fr ench kin g from whom
authorization was received to fortify the place reo
gardless of expense . Situated at the mou th of the
St. Lawrence Gulf, the fortress of Loui sbcu rg corn-
ma nde d the gateway to Canada and consti tuted a
formid able ob stacle 10 British conquest. Uafcr-
tunately for Fre nch. int erests. the forts were allowed
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Coast pop ula tion whose ancestors cam e from the
land of the f1eur de 1) 9. Ar c t he latte r people but
lat e arr ivals or re mnants of the orig inal colonis ts ?
V o they speek the French lang uage? All thes e qu es-
tions tu ggest themselves to the mind of the c urious
• tudent or in terested reade r. I ndeed the fu ll story
of the F renc h in Newfoundl and , with its tr iumphs
and tribulations, it! com ings and expulsions. furms
une of the most alluring chapters in all our coloni ..1
histo ry.
Un the and. of September, 1713, th ere arrived at
Havre a L'Anglais on Ihe island of Cape Breton a
party of F rench colonis ts oust ed fro m St. Pierre
and Placent ia by the tenus of the treaty of peac e.
to fall int o a state of ruin and the navy of Fra nce
was also decade-it when cam e tha inevita ble and
ult ima te test of supremacy.
In 1]4-\ France declared war on England, and
the st ruggle wu decid ed in the New World. Th •
fortr ess of Louiebourg was attacked by a land force
from the New England Colonie s led by Pe pperrell
and Wol cott and aided by a Uritit" squ adron of
warships under Commodore \Varr en. A fte r Oilsan-
guinary fight the French surren dere d. H owever,
the Tr eaty of Aux la Chapell -, sign ed in 1]48. reo
stored C...pe Breton to Fr anc e, and the Louisbourg
stronghold was rebuilt to it! original st rength. In
the S even Years War Britain de termined to end
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Fr ench domin ion in North Am erica. On Jun e 1St ,
J 756, forty warshi ps and one hundred transports
ca rrying 14,000 soldiers appeared before Louis bonrg
for the final eseaul r. T he Iort res.. wa!l defended by
fou r tho usand Fr ench troops an d thirteen sh ips of
war with thr ee thousand marion . T he battl e luted
seven weeks and the forts were reduced to a heap
rubble. The victory paved the way for the final
British success in Camda, for in the Iollo ....in~ year
W olfe completed the co nquest of Qu ebec . Aft er
the fall of Louie bourg some of the F rench peasantry
came bac k to Newfoundland, and am:>mg them were
A cadian exiles from the land of Evangeline.
A few families of the Fren ch colo ny at Placentia
had remained to take the oath of allegi ..nee to the
B~itish sovereign. Those who left for Cape Breto n
were permitted to dis pose of the ir ho use, and
27th ·o f June and deli vered to Colonel John Moody
• packet of let te rs from th e Lords Cornrnissioaen
of Trade. who acqu ain ted rne that he had kep t the
T yge r G alley for me to proceed on th e survey
of Newfoundl an d. Un June j oth Colonel John
Mo ody ga ve an ord er to the c rptain of the T yger
GAlley to get h is ship in readiness to go to sea at
loon up »sible and th rt he sh ould follow my orders
aft er he wa out of the h rrb rur. 0 I July 6t h. I
waited on Colonel John Moody who gave me se..·
eral p.lilers tl publish w le " I she llJ arr ive at St.
Pe ter's. rC'qiJcding me to administer the oath of
alleg iance to H er late Maj~sty an d the Crown of
Britain to all the Fr ench inh abitants who wert!
willing to tak e it, and to U5~ my ut m li t endeevou re
to pe rsuade then t ·) con n .rue in the ir reepec rive
plantat ions, and il po-sible tc hinder all Fren c'r
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lands. Gov erno r Mood v. who recei ve I th : a»-
poin tment as Britis ', cc mm mdant at th e t .rm er
F rench fort . bough t severa l properties and leased
th em to l! ng lish fishing ships. H ~ WB repri-
manded for this by the British Gov ernrnmt. It
was deemed advi asbl e to g ive every encouragement
to Englsh fishe rmen to take ove r the excellent fish-
ing stations vacated by the Fren ch , and a sur vey of
the South Coast was ordered by the Hom e au thor-
it ies The following report of Captain Favem or
throws much liR'ht on the history of those tim es ;-
.. Pur suant to Her late Maj esty 's in structions to
me on the 211t and aaod of Ju ly, 1]13. this com es
to acqu aint your Lordships that on May nod' I]14,
I embarked at Limington on board the O tter
Galley . l i mes Hurdis, commander, bound for Pla-
centia in Newfoundland whe re I arr ived on the
shipi tror» t Tldin~ i ll th-ee puti which belon j t1
the Ellg li'fh by the late trea ty of peace. He also
let me hlVC .1 corporal and eleven so ldiers the better
to enable me to pro cee I in thl t ser vice, which I
readily embraced at that juncture, it tending very
m uch to the publi c good and benefit of t rade in
those parts. acco rdi ngly on the loth. the soldiers
were em bark ed. Jul y r rth. l left the harbour and
eviled int o the Roads . 0 .1 the rath sailed for St .
Peter's . In my passage I dis covered a very dan-
gerous red of rocks on which the !eOl breaks very
high. They lie two leagu es from another parcel of
reeks which are a mile distant from th e middle part
of Cape St, Mary 's, the rocks bearing on e from th e
other E.N.E. and W.5.\V.
17th . Arri ved at the Har bour of St. Pete r's where
l p ut up Colonel ~body's order on the Church
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Jour, as else the deciarat ion afo reme ntioned to hin-
de r the French from /lshing or selling go ods. During
my slay in that Har bo ur I adrnin .stered the oath (I,)
the inhabi tants, and I alec demanded the reas on for
the Fren ch fish ing the re. One Roland Cb apau,
capta in of the S t. Claude of Morlai x, told me in the
presence of the En g lish mas ter s of sh ips that he had
a good French pas. to fish there which he would
stan d by, and in case I offered to mole st him he
would fight me. The next morning I held .. consu l-
ta tion with the English master of ship and confined
a ba u d and rm de th e Fren ch ma ster pr oduce hi,
passport . I told him l would not b. im posed on
by such passports, kn owing the Fr en ch kin& ha d
nothing to do with the fishing at tha t islan d o r parts
edjecent which now actually belo nged to the
Crown of Great Britain by treaty ; the cap tain
ack nowledged his er ro r an d begged par don and pre -
tended he W.l S in drin k. Howe ver . I obli ged him to
g ive £500 security for his go od be hav iour ; I al so
required the mas ter of th e o ther F rench v essel fisb-
iog in the same har bour to g ive the like sec urity.
I s urve j ed the Island s an d Ha rbour of St . Peter 's
with the rocks adjacent, which in my opin ion is th e
very bes t place of fi~h i n g fo r a few E ng lish sh ips in
and about Newfoundland , especially abou t Mic ha el-
mal where all the planters an j se rvants from the
Bay dEspere. Capi ngre. G rand Bank . F ortune.
Courbein, et c. bring thei r fur rs a nd su m-ner fish to
sell for pu rch asin g their winter's provi sions and nee-
essnries. Th e "aid islan d is subject to foggs of a
d iffere nt d rye r natu re than thos e in other part s, an d
yet is an extraord ina ry good place for d r)'ing and
cu ring uf cod fish. l'bere is good fishi ng g round
. 11 rou nd the island. the har bo ur is go od for shi ps
to ride in, especially the bottom of it called the
Bour gcway where no wind CAn hurt th em. Th er e
is beac h enoug h for 300 boats , a nd for promo ting
the En gl ish trad e in those par ts I have rem itt ed to
Your Lords hip s a ne w cha rt thereof .
J uly ajrd. I sailed to a nd surveyed the norther-
mos t Ib y of Mar yclon ( Miq uelon ), wher e th ere was
a Fren ch Biscaycr a-fishing ; I also required the
maste r of he r to g ive secu rity of his good behavio ur.
Upon the bottom of that bay is clean san d, good
an chor g round for ships to ride in, a nd beach
ea oug h for 40.) boats . It is also a good pla ce for
ca tchin g and c uring fish, but ver y foger.
27th. I sail ed into th e BAy d' Es pere, where 1
saw a shi p with t wo shallop s near the ha rbour of
Renccntre, but co uld no t spuk with he r, the ship
III which 1 was in saile d so badlv. I att em pt ed to
anch or in the Bay de Forcer, bu t th e water was too
deep. l w1'> 0':> 1i ~ -: J to ke~? to se \ all night and in
the mo rning an cho red within Isla Grol e wher e the
ship lay till t he fourth of A ugust , du ring which
ti me 1 surveyed all the pla n tat ion s at the H arbo ur
of Good H ope near Cupi ngre, whic h is a ride har -
bour for eballo ps a nd sballo ways, a goo d fishing
place a nd. beach. There was a fine field of barley
gr owing. a'S g ,JUd as e ver [ U W in England. I aur-
veyed th e lhy or H arbour of He rmitege : th ere is a
good be ach a nd place for fiihin g. So ne of the hous es
were b urn t fou r yurs ago by th e English. l also
su rveyed the plantation at Isle G rote, it is a good
fishing pla ce with b each Ior aix boa ts. I adminis-
tered the oath of alle" ia nce to the inhabi tants of
those polrts. I went t" the l i le d' Espere an d took:
the beari ng ' and dis tanc e thence to Cape Lahu e.
Cape Mer yclon , St . Pete r's, Cap e May, Isla nd
Brunet, with the adjac en t roc ks a nd places, etc ,
I'be French infor med me that the other bra nch of
th e 13..1.)' d' E spe re call ed the North E ast Bay runs
above twe nty leagues ia to th e land . In it are abun -
danc e of islands which afford plentj of ,turn, masts
for ships, vcry good timb er of al l sor ts both for
boa rds and pla nks, also plent y of du ro T he wat er
there is v~ ry dee p. It is accou nted the best bay in
Newt ou nd tan d : t he inhabitan ts of St. Pete r', fetch
most of their boards a nd timb er from then ce.
A ugust 4 th We sail ed (rO:11 the Islan d Grol e
fe r G rand Bank. In ou r passag e I Ja W the Pe ng uin
Islan ds a nd shoals, a very da ngero us place abou t
three leag ues southwest from Cape L ahuee . I also
we nt in a boat to Rccontre and sa w a staga and two
men left by a French ship that had fished the re
thi :t susan. but was run a way to Cape Bret on fea r-
ing I sh ou ld seize he r acco rdi ng to Colo nel Moody 's
ord er . In the e ve ning I stood off to sea with a
small breeze ; the nigh t proved foggy a nd calm , hav -
ing a grea t swell out of th e southw est ern boar d, an d
i. a very leewa rdly ship by break of day we were
driv en within two ca bles le ng th of the high lan d
betwe en Recon tre a nd Cape Lahu ne. We anchored
in fiftee n fath om , contin ued on board till the even -
ing, d ropt th e she d a nc hor und er too ,deJired the
cap tai n to furl th e sails a nd put service in the ha wse
whic h was neglect ed. T he sea runni ng high, a ll
ha eds wit h dirficul tj ~en t ashore in a small bay
two miles off ; the sold iers a nd sailors would by no
means ta rr y on board an y longer. The ' hip rod e
in safety through th e night.
cth. A ll hands re turn ed on boa rd, we weighed
our anc ho rs a nd ca-n e to sail ha ving a fair wind.
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In tb e even ing we anchored in the bay between
Fortune and Gr and Bank ,
roth. I went on shore and sur veyed the plant a-
t ions at G rea t Ban k. It is a tide ha rbour , very
good for shallo ....ay. and beach Enoug h for 50 boat s
fishin g.
r t tb. I went in a boat and surveyed the plant a-
tions at Fortune, which il also a tide harbour for
sma ll vessels, beach for 30 be ats, but not water
for .h ips.
r atb. I ordered th e ca pta in of the Ty ger Galley
to proceed with hi, sh ip to St. Pet er ', and went
myself ashur e and adm inistered the oat h of alleg-
lance to the inhabitants of G rand Umk and FJr-
tune, "
Captai n l'a vern or give , a descr iption of the nly
of Miquelon where there were 300 acres of good
pas tur e land . a pond With an abundance of seals
and wild fowl, aIId wild peas e. wild wheat, a-id muc h
Grass. He told how M, Costebelle, the last Frenc h
Geverncr of Placentia had sent a letter which was
posted in the chapels of St. Pierre and For tune,
thr eatening th e inhabitants that if they swore alle-
giance to Britain they would be rr.eue .I u rebels
and han ged if the y went to France. T a ve rner wa s
obl iged to prolong his 'tay in S t Pierr e ill order to
allay thei r fears. However, many of them decided
to join their com patri ots in Lou isbourg .
In ...ubsequee t repor t CAptain Ta vem or hall told
of his su rvey du ring the followin g year of the coas t
bet ....een Cape Lah une and Cap s Ray. H ~ related
how the Indians from Ca pe Bre ton 1..1"'111 were
annually visiting Cape Ray regi on for th e purposlS
of catching fun. He also told how he met some
Basques in a ha rbour ncar Cape K.ay. T he French
had sur reptitiousl y spr ead a t umour th at the se
Ind ians were planning to massac re all whit es at
S1. Pierre aed in the Ba) of Fo rtune. This was do na
to preven t English sett leu Ircm t ....king over the
plantations abandon ed by the Fre nch. Further
east at St . Lawre nce, Corb in , Burin, Ode rin, Poi nt
Ve rde . Great Placentia. and Little Placen tia there
were numerous fishing places abandoned and al-
lowed to fall int o decay, Slo wly the English tide
of ..tt lemem moved westward and only a few
French remained to be absorbed into the comp osite
peop le called Newf oundlanders, spea kin g the En g-
lish tongu e and forming in the ir isolation a dis tinc t
cha racter.
The limitations of the F rench Sh ore as de fined by
Utrecht were (rom Cape Bonav ieta to Poin t Riche.
These were changed by the Treaty of Versailles in
1783. and set from Cape St. John to Cap. Ray,
OD. that pah of the coaat the French fished until
H)0.,J. when they finally relinquished the ir fi'hi DIL
pri vileges in excha nge for II. strip of terr itory ill
West Africa. T O-dlY they retain only the islanda
of St. Pierre and Miquelon which sene as a shelter
for their Bank fisher men. O n the \Vest Coast of
Newfound land there is a co nsid erable popula tion of
French extraction ; this il parti cularly true of th=
regi on of St . George's Bay and the Port a u Port
Peninsula. Here one still listenl to a q ua int 'patoi s'
spoken by the descendants of Acad ian peasants i
it is not unde rstandable to a modern Fre nchman ,
for it is a provincial dial ect of three centuries ago,
Indeed it is an in terest ing stud y in 'sociolog y to)
trace the people of Fren ch descent in the afore-
mentioned regi ons. T he re are at least fou r division.
in their gene alogy . F irst there is a pure French
stock , then there is a mixe d Fre nch and Engl ish or
Celtic; ther e is th e lineage of dese rte rs from F rench
warships and fishing vessels, and lastly there is the
st rain of which Longfellow wrote in his pathetic story
of E vangeline . Th e visitor to th e gr eat U.S.A. air
bale at Ha rmon Field may.be fascinate d by a glor ious
pano rama of sea and flowery field a nd towering
moun tain, but if hist x y attra cts his con sciousnes s
he will b. carried in th ought ac ros s the ceuturie ~
to the bu rning of G rand Prc ;-
.. Wh en on the f....lIing tid : th e fr c: ig' l t ~ d
vessels departed,
Bearing a nat ion with all its household gods
int o ex ile,
E xile without an end, and without ex-
ampl e in ~tor/.
rolf asun der , on separa te coasts, the
Acadians landed •...
Friendless, homeless, hopeless . , . ••. .
Asked of the earth but a grav e, and no
longer a friend nor a fireside,'
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the great Fa therin Ottawa to find ou t a litt le mort
about th e next meal.
If Father pr oved a hard task -master and kept
a tight hold un the purse strings , the daughter
might, and did , go to tbe grea t whi te grand-mother
across the ocean. G ra nd-moth er . ho weve r, was
usually burdened with oth e r and more pressing
cares and the usu al an swer 'lfa. , "You have a
Father ; he lives in Onawa. see him."
Ii recourse wu had to an agent (a Foreign S ec-
rtluy for exam ple ) of th e gr ea t white gran dm other
he could and ett en did in ap parent sincerity, refer
to the inviola bilit y of th e Briti sh North Am erica
Act. The n, if they choose. the daughters could go
to the Pri vy Council H owever, whiche ver way
thq turned the ca rd. was stacked aga in st them , if
they ever had any idea that Fat her was going to
assume :l spend thrif t role as to them. Of cour se the
Im perial Governm ent may . uggut to th e gr eat
Father that his daughters' compl aints should b.
inve stigat ed.
From this we must not Ulume that the Mothe r
count ry was hear tless. Far from it. In fact the in-
dustrial st ruct ure of Ca nada . as well as all other
British possessions. and foreign co unt rie•• res ted on
.1. foundation of capi tal impo rts (mo..y and material)
suppl ied mainly by priv at e investo rs ie the U nit ed
Kin gdom .
It may not be amiss to quote her. Harry M.
Cass idy's [Universit y of T oronto) review of a book
" !"he Road to Nat ionho od" where he saYI ill part :
" A good man y false or loose concepts have
played an impor tant part in the thi.kiDg
and actions of pu blic men regarding Federalism
and oth er aspect! of Governmeut of Cauda."
FLY THERE
Have more Time there
We will help you make all your
Travelling Arrangements and
Hotel Reservations.
SEE US FIRST
HARVEY & CO. L TO.
Travel Agency Dept.
OFFICES: NFLD. HOTEL. PHONES 3062 - 3063
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Murder - Modern Style
By REV. G. J. MURPHY, A. B.• J. C. B., S. T. D.
1TH peri odic regularity sentim ental ism
~ overcomes cal m and I OUDd judgment.
There are man y instan ces of this. bu t
the so-called 'mer cy-killings' which have
ga ined such preIS and radio notoriety in recent years
are a good very exempli ficati on of thil princip le.
There was the celebra ted Cincinnati case in
which a physician did away with several infan ts on
the plea that the) would hav e g rown up defo rmed.
And in Chicago the Hollinger baby incid ent, when a
child was deliberately allowed to die on a similar
plea. More recently there was the Nebraska ph y-
Euthanasia is the high -sou ndi ng word that i,
applied to 'mercy killin gs' of this sort. and bills to
lega lize the m have been introduced into the En glish
Parliament and man y sta te leg islatures of the
United S tates. E uth anasic institu tions for the in-
san e and for others is advocated by Alexis Ca rrel
in his book ~[ AN TIlE UNK NO WN ( p. 310) .
"Se ntimental pre-lju ices," he is quoted as saying in
a press in terview, should not sta nd in the way of
civilization . It is my opi nion that not only inc ur.
nbles but irnbecilc- , habi tual crimina ls as well as
the hopelessl y in -ane , should be quietly and pain-
less ly disposed of."
FISH ING SC HOONERS I N ST. J OH N'S II !. RBO U R ABOUT f O RT Y VE A.RS AGO.
sician who by means of a hypode rmic need le killed
with poison two tramps who were ca ught under a
train-wr eck . And now, most notor ious of all, there
is the cue of Ur. He rman n S. Sander, of Goff rown,
N.H .• who, on Decembe r .h 19-19. calmly and de-
liberat ely killed a p ui ent .5 "a n act of mercy." 1"0
his adm ission that he had g iven her four injec tio ns
of air in the vein, he cooly ad l ed that he had "no
regrets." He W.l5 promptly arr aig ne j on a cha rge
of first-degree murd er , but th e next d Iy returned
to his medical prac tice freed on b ril of $ lS,O,}).
It is app alling to find professional spiritual leaders
e-pou aing mercy killing. Last yeu more th an 400
cle rgy men lent their names to a pet ition te the
Ne w Yo rk legi slature f.tVurinK legali zed mercy
killing. A ,nong the first t.r defend Dr. Sand er
was his own minister of th e C md ia Co ng regatiou l
ch urch who publicly urg ed, with dire ct reference
to the mercy-killing. " Let us have the courage to
act if it be l~ fi t i hu na iit y," H ,j,IJ" b~ nefit in; hum an.
ity outweigh s G)J's cle rr command nc.rt againt t
mur der, he did not indicate.
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Th e Eu thsna sia S ociet y of A mer ica, with head -
quarte rs at 38 E. 65th, S t. ; New York City. pub-
lisbesa broch ure earitled ME RClFU L RE L E ASE
which sums up the case for voluntary euth~n:ui.
and anti cipates or explain Ii away all object ions .
Now that the horrors of the Na zi con centration
camp' with their gas chambers and exter mination
furn aces have been ex posed to the world , th ey care-
fully insist on t he word 'volun tary.' H owe ver, they
aTC mere ly bidin g thei r time u ntil democra cies
can be sold the idea of com~lwry eut ha nasia
for , II who are a burden te the mselves an d to
the community. including mental de fectives and
others who are incapable of consen t.
On March 3. 19 t9. Dr. Howard Wilcox Haggard
of Yale Universit y de livered an ad dre ss at New
York T own H all. Am ong st oth er thin gs he
pointed out that by t he yea r 1960 something like
one sixth of our pop ula tio n will bit over sixt y
years of age. An d he go~. on to compl ain
that ou r hospi ta ls and in stitution. for the in firm
are already crowded with th ose for whom there is
no hope of recovery. He bas a si mple solution for
for all th is-euth anasia. One can nut help wonder-
ing wha t hi. own parents t hink of this, if they
are still living Better still we wonder ho .... old th.
Docto r is himself.
Th e E utbanaaia Soci e ty of A merica boast s that
3,272 ph ysicians in Ne w York ha ve g,m e on record
in favor of I c~ali 1. il1 g mercy killing. I'be re re-
cen tly ca me froru En g land a petit ion from the
Hritish Euthanasia 5 ociety, urg ing the U nited
Natio ns include thc right of "mercy death" in the
Decla ration uf H uman Rig 1t". A t the same time
Dr . Killic k Millard, secretary 01 the socie ty, ex-
pressed his delight over wha t the Sa nder case
meant to "the cause,"
The preferred t>hrue for the legalis ed killing
which this society promote. is "me rciful release.t'but
chang ing the nam e of an ac t does not change its na-
ture. E uthanasia is simply a new word for murd er,
for to kill a fellow m mal in pain. even at h is UW,1 re-
que st, regardless of the moti ve, is downri ght murd er.
.. fhou "halt not kill" is a b rsic pr inciple of the
nat ura l law, and is co nfirmed by th e Decal ogue and
the Chri stian cod e. f a take human lifd want only is
toviola te the sovere ign rig ht. of God. who alone has
supreme po wer over rhe soul and over h uman life.
Th is does not preclude the fact that Go d ca n, and
actuOl. lIy '~ has , deleg ated indire ct po wer to civil
authori ty. T h us in ad mini sterin g cap ital pun i••.
ment, civil r ulers do not ac t by their 0...,11 authorit y
but as representatives of God : " Th ere is no power
bu t from GJd . . .. . For he bearerh not th e sword
in VAin. For he is G rd's min ister , an avenger to
exec ute wrath upon him that deeth ev il" (Ra mus
13 :1--\-). Ev ery man, no matter how hopel ess his
co ndi tion tn\y be,is rmd e to GJd' . image and lile.-
ness, was rede emed by Chri st's prec ious blood, i. a
mem ber of Christ'. mys tic al b a.iy. and .. can dida te
fur heaven. T bue in ..lienable tru th . must d irect
men in their relatio ns with on e ano the r.
Euthanasia finds i ts votaries chi efly among mate-
rialist s and unbeli evers who in thei r scheme of
things leave no room for God, the mo ral ord e r or
the spi ritual ity of the- soul. T heir prop osals cleuly
illu str ate the contempora ry no tions of th e che apn ess
of numan life and th e dange ro us co ncl usions which
flow from the un-Christian philosophy propag ated
in m .lny secular univ ersities and college s. Then
too, in count ries " here: ecos o.uic efficiency is con-
sidere d th e s upre me asset, the ca re of the iafi rm,
aged, an d incurable. i. na turall y an u A...... nted
burden.
The protagoni sts gf thi s vicious pra ctice forg et
th at we have not he re a 'las ting ci ty' but mus t seek
one which is to come. Mao's tru e en d is no t ea rt hly
pleasu re bu t the possession of Go d, the S upreme
Good. P hysical pa in ill one of the most impo rtant
factors in ena bling man to a tta in that end , for if
end ured with chr ist ian resig nat ion, it is highly
meritor iou s, an d ag ain , witho ut it men would
scarcely eve r rhiu k ct the futur e life an d the ir
tru e end.
Wi thou t any appea l to eth ics, howe ver, it is still
clear to be seen thAt euthanasia ca n o nly do har m
to the human race . It ....ould open the doo r to in-
to lerable abuses on Ihc par t of quack! and mal-
prac titio ners ; it would lead to cou ntless false d i.lg-
ncs is : med ical mistakes co uld easily be cov ered
UfJ by means of it ; researc h would be aban done d
and discove ries of ne .... cures wou ld become a lost
ar t. P hysicians frequ en tly err in reg ard to the
possibili ty of recov ery of a pati ent, thus if eutha n-
as ia were per mitt ed m,m y .....ould surel y peris h who
un der or dinary circumstance s would recover. Eur h-
anasia would wreck the confid ence of pa tient s in
thei r phy sicians, and we wonde r ho....many doctora
would pu t themselves in th e hand s of the ir fellow -
doc to rs if a law of me rcy killi ng were pan ed.
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My neigh bor'sfield i. now all set
For grau to g row and thrive,
A nd 0, how hard the roving goat s
T o taste its g reen will arrive I
Whil. t robins , looking all at home,
\Vill st rut or run in jerks ,
A~ war y wise of prowling cat
Th at for such plump fare lurks.
A few weees more, and dandelion,
\Vill deck my nei: hbor 's field
With blobs of gold tha t later will
Fi ne filmy spindles yield;
T hen afte r June and J uli- sun,
\Vith teemin g shower . allied,
I'll wake some morning to the swish
Of a fas t moving scyt he.
l
Ia Summ er /Jllllrr
Th e signature of bold tides,
\Vr it hiRh upon the sand,
Is something to remem ber
Of front ier Newfoundland.
Anoth er view: th is ga rden,
Arrayed ill tempting bloom s,
Exotic with their fragrance,
Distills some rare perfumes.
Gone, gOl'te the thought of winter;
Gone too lean sp ri ng 's retreat ;
Kind summer in its ardour,
Srr eto s petals ar our feet.
Those intermit tent sotlgsters
A re spilling notes a round;
And then the obbligato
Of crickets in rhe grmmd !
Let's choose a rustic soot, love,
A nd sit beside th is stream;
\Virh phlox and lush narcissi
\Ve'll reminis ce a nd dream.
For a ll a bout 'h is ga rden,
Am id such lovely blooms,
T he rhuri bJt4 of summer
Is freeing rare perfumes.
- I(, r. CON NO LL Y
D)' eenru.re TODIN
My neigbber 's field was fer tilized,
ADd yesterday swept clea n -
ADd now this morning it's a square
Of lovely silvery green.
A chilly greyish pall of fog
Th at veils both land a- d sea
H at clu stered eve ry bla de of g ran
A, quic kly at can be.
At edge of field there is a glow
Of furze yet brownish red,
And in the centre of the field
A eelt-same patch i, spread; L
As furth er orn ameat some rocks
Th at clearer's st reng th defied,
\Vea r arabesques of golden mall
T hat lu it their aecie ut pride. ..J
My Neighbor's Field
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Along the Cabot Highway
'By MARJORIE M EWS
ilH E long an ticipated da y arrived - tbeday when we shou ld leave fam iliarg round behind and tr avers e region .hi thert o unknown to U'.unt il we should
bring up at last on the roc ky promont ory of Cabot's
landfall , Cape Bonavieta .
Th e fir'l part of the Cabot highway, wh ich tol-
lows the shores of Concept ion Bay, -.us qu ite fam il-
iar to us. Topsail, H olyrood, A vondale. Co ncept ion
H arb our with their se ntinel c hu rch es above wood ed
elopes and long ar m. of the sea, we 50 JO left be-
hind ; the west wind blew UI alo ng the Brigul
barrens ; we inte rru pted br iefly the som nolen t at -
mosphere of a summer morn ing in Brigus itself, and
waving to Clarke ', Beach in the di stance. bu nched
off on the Hodge Wat er line.
Th e SUo WJ. i lett behind for the time bein g, and
driving through wood", and open co un try. pus·
ing many ponds, we made the Il r ep descent into
Chapel A rm, and found the sea ag ain at our feet.
Here was ou r tin t i limpn of T rinity Bay.
The cou ntry in Trini ty B lY is bigge r th a-i in
Concep tion 8 ...y. T he ar ms of the sea are oft e n
liKe small bays within the big Bay. T he hills are
of gre a.ter prop .mi lO S, the va lleys deepe r an d wider ,
the ridges over which our TOadcl imbed be tween th e
coves and inlets are of gr eate r extent O ur spiril '
scared with th e fee ling of space a nd the lu re of the
country beyond.
Aft er pa.sing the red cl iffs of Norm an 's Cove we
crossed "ide vall eys an d upla nd s until we cam e 10
Bellevue , and the re we entered , to us. und iscov-
ered cou nt ry.
Cer tai a sce nes sta nd out as highlights of ou r
journey. Th e first of these was the bil{ bar achois
{pronoun ced locally "ba rrisw ay ''} not may miles
from Bellevue. I don't need to describe a barrie,
"I"ay to Newfoundl an ders. bu t we were ireatly im,
pressed by the ex tent of thi s on e. A wide pe bble
beech cu rved for a mile or more acros s th e bay, the
back of the beac h eloping to a po nd inside thi s
grut bar. On the top of th e bar rac bois a car could
drive comfo rtably alon g th e turf, closely c ropped
by sheep.
Th is " a uld make a delightful summer resor t. with
n It a nd fresh wa ter bathing, bc atiag and sailing .
\V e were glad . howeve r. that we found it just as
nature formed it.
T he next po in t of interest Yt'U L1. ~hnche. where
fro m the highway the wate rs of Pla centia Bay ma y
be seen to the south-ws st of th is na rro w ne ck of
hand which join s the A valon Peni esula to the ru t
of Newfoundland.
Fr um the top of a hill we loo ked ov er a calm
lay out of land and wa ter, where a trick of the after-
noon light ga ve th e imp ression that dist an t islands
were suspended in air. Far to th e sou th the sho res
of Placentia O...y faded in to the dist ance. Some
yean ago th e lead mines were in opera tion, but
the re was no sign of activity in that resp ect as we
dro ve along.
People who travel ec roes cou nt ry by rail usuallj
pass throu gh Clare nv.ll e at night, a nd 10 mi.. the:
beauty of high wooded hills ab ove th e wate r wh ich
ar e par ticu lar ly lovely in tha t put. W e broke our
journ ey at Clar envill e a nd spu t the eight there.
T he owner of the hous e where we had en gaged
rooms looke d us ove r, and appe ared to be cou nting
head s.
" Where is the other one f' he ask ed. I only see
six of lOU: '
,. n at' s all there are," we repl ied , "just six."
" I made su re 't won seve n you u.id . \ Ve expe cted
W e assured him tha t six was the num ber, but Ite
see med to doubt us sti ll. H e sh ook hi s hea d du bi-
ous ly as we sat down to the table . wh ere se ven
places were laid . an d all eve nin g he .liII a ppeare d
to be loo ki ng for an other pe rson . He an d his wife
apparent ly could not be co nv inced , for when we
went down to breakfa st next mo rnin g there were
aga in se ven plac es I... id, as though they ex pect ed
our ( supposed ) missing co mpa nion to turn up du r-
ing th e nigh t.
Th e reg ion of Trinit y and Bonavista Bays il the
lan d of the sa .. mills, a nd as we pro gressed we saw
many a huge mill- wheel by a stream, som etim es
t urning. s ometim es still . and pile s of s tacke d lum ber
an d huge birch logs .
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A fter lea ving Brooklyn in Booavi st a BJ.y. we
had an exciting drive throu gh leafy woods over a
road that wound like 3. ser pent with short steep
hills that rose abruptly in our w"y at the most un-
likely places, oft en before or alt er a cu rve. The
un expected was alway. arou nd the next corne r, and
ecrnetlmes it too k th e form of. truck or anothe r
car , which w. passed by th e skin of our teeth . or
which forced us to stop , back up, or crawl into th e
trees alonl the side of the road until they passed by.
T he out iet eresti ag thing we sa." was what must
eurely be the longest bridge in Ne....foundland , with
the curious nama of The Rattl es. near Sw eet Bay.
Tb i, wa. a place well worth a stop. The bridge
crossed the water at the head of an arm of the sea,
and at low tide rock s dr aped in seaweed and en-
cru sted with tiny limpets and shell fieh were ex-
posed to the air. The water was very clear in the
pools between the rocks , and a naturalist would have
had a fine opportunity to stu dy the minute sea life
thereia.
A rAft lying near the bridge afforded one of the
youD.:er members of our party muc h enjoyment as
be poled hims elf abou t in the sh allow water, d uck-
ieg as he drifted und er the bridge and Hea tin g sea-
ward , ua til a larmed sliouts brough t the mariner bloc'!
to safer water •.
Further along the road , as we were wait ing fOi
the second car in our party to catch up, two o.
th ree littl e children app eared from nowhere, it
seemed. The resemb lance in their faces was verJ
strong as they sta red solemnly at us.
" \Vhat is your name ?" we asked the big gest one
a boy to whose hand. the others clu ng. He smiled
.h owing the gap. were first teet h were missing.
"Willie Pye, ma'am. An' thie i. A ngela, an
this is Tom : ' he said. indic at ing the smal l gi rl and
boy aD each side of him .
By this time four more ch ild ren ran up and
joined the group. \Ve felt l ure some of them be-
longed to the sam e family al the first thr ee, and as
still more child ren came to join us, and we asked
more names, there must have been a dozen little
Pyes, counting cousins in the family , all healthy
and bright -loociag , and neatl y dressed in cottons
and lo cks and 'lout shoes for the coun try roads.
Aft er that we tr avelled ove r a road with th e long-
Cit gra des th at J ever saw. At times it almo st
TO PSAI L BEAC U, CONCEPT IOS BAV- ....BOUT TWIo;Lvlo; ~II U:S FRO~I ST. JO II S ·'; .
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seemed al though we would Dot mak e th e grade. u ..~
peeially as th e road ha d a habit of becom ing st eeper
as we neared th e top . But vic tory won , we sailed
glorious ly dow n the long des cent on the other aide
to the ne xt village in the next cove.
Th e nam e of Plat e Co ve had intrigu ed us, bu t it
is easy to see how it got its nam e. because on one
side of the ha rbour is a pe rfectly round prom ontory ,
low-lyinK in the water, a nd very Bugges live of a
plate. We stopped there for .I. rest an d entered
into a polit ical d isc ussio n with a group of mea on
the beach .
Our mileage mou ete d up. and we rea ched King,.
Cove, place of ancient histo ry. T radition eays that
Cab.... t, after sigh:in g Cape Bcwavieta. sailed acro ss
the bay, and land ed at wha t is now Kin g 's Cov e.
railed the King'l flag there. T hat , I fea r, is som e-
thi.g which will ne ver be proved.
It is only twen ty-five miles to Bon avis ta from
Kieg 's Cove, an d at last we sigh ted the to wn. the
houses and buildings of which clu st ere d th ick ly
over a wide area . \Ve dr ove th rough what appeared
to us to be a t hri ving commun ity, and followed the
road which took us o ver bare field . to th e Cape , on
which to wered a wh ite and red lighthouse . looking
very solid a nd safe . A gtirn pse throug h ope n door s
showed au a t t ract ive in terio r whic h mus t be ve ry
cosy on a wild winter night, or in a th ick log And
drtnch illg rain.
T he t ight- ke epe r ki ndly sho wed us the lant er n
wh ich was at one time used in th e Ed dystone Light-
hou se. E verything was very clean and the brass
on the lante rn shone brightly. We were also shown
the bui lding whe re the fog alarm i!'l housed, and
though the sk ies were cl ear and the visibility good,
th e keeper de mon strated Ier us the ma nner in
which the fog horn is blown, and prod uced such a
blaet that mad e us jump , and would hav e sut
Cabo t and hi . me n scuttling belo w decks with fear
a nd wonder if suc h a sound had g ree ted them on
th eir app roach centuries ago.
S o her e we are , our obj ec tive reached , tr ying to
imagine Cabot's feelingllo when he ga zed on that
rocky sh ore. Perchance he and his men found some
she ltere d cove, u tr adit ion say!'!, whe re the y lande d
an d refres hed the mselve s af te r the lonl voya ge with
swe et wate r from the streams, gath ered wild berries,
a nd secured cre at ures of the woods fo r food . It may
be tha t his vieion wen t beyond the barre n cliffs to
the wood ed land beyo nd, an d he Icreea w the day
when people wou ld ma ke home s there . in a place
whic h would be a litt le bi t cf E ngland trans planted
to this new land.
Of one thing we are cer tai n, that indirectly, John
Ca bot has bee n th e me ans 01 est ablish ing connec-
tion bet wee n pu ts of the co un try that before were
isolated fro m on. a nother, and in the buil di ng of
the Cabo t H ig hway. we ha ve perpetua ted his
memo ry in on e of tb e best possi ble ways.
Laying Corner Stone of New Stadium
~T. JOHN'S new St adi um go t it s send-off S aturday morn ing, June aath, asBarbara Ann Sco tt laid th e cor ne rstonea with the ho pe that sh e wo uld return to
ska te in it when it ope ned .
The mo rning' . cerem cni es, whic h drew crowds
of peop le out in the ch illy wind to King Georg e V
Memor ial hrk, marked th e ful fillme nt of th e
dreams of th e Li ons Clu b, th e City Counci l, and
filty thous and spo rt-hungry cit izens. Th e LiOIl ~,
who orig inate d t he stadi um sche me an d backe d It
all the way, al so topped off the day'. festi vit ies with
anot her of the ir suc cessful street da ncu-agai n
with Barbara Ann as the gu est of hon er ,
The L ion. Pr esident Dou glas Pinse nt mo un ted
the specially prep a red platform . on the stad ium
sire at the he ad o f QlIidi Vid i L ake . Intro-
duci ng Mr. P. E . O ut erbrid ge , Pr es ident of the
51. John 's Stadium Compan y, he ex plained tha t
since th e beg inning of the cam pa ign the stadium
fund haa acc umu lated al mos $150 ,oc o.
We lcoming Bar bara Ann, Mr . O uterb ridge sa id
he ha d once waited on a cold st reet in T or onto for
three-qua rters of an hour, only to learn that her
rou te had bee n cha nged.
Mr. O ute rbridge referred to th e fort y-six year. of
ser vice of th e old aren a befor e it was de urcye d by
fire. Sin ce the n city icc-sports have had to us e a
sma ll college rink , he sa id. but the Li ons now pro-
pose to build on e as g ood as a ny on the mainlaad.
His H onour the Lieut-G overn or , S ir Le on ard
Outerbrid ge, poin ted out that th e new s tad ium at
well a' being used for ice sport. wou ld al so beco me
a centre for pro vin cial lai rs and ex hibi t ions. lie
extended th anks an d good luc k to the Lions Cl ub
on the ir achievement.
Mayor Coulra tulate. Lioas.
T ha nks to the L ions Cl ub. said May or H. G. R.
Mews , wha t ha d onc e see med impossibl e has no w
been accomplishe d. He hopes that when the st ad ium
was completed, Barbar a Ann Scott wou ld return to
perform the re.
The Mayor had" word of tri but e fo r ex·ml yor
A ndr ew G. Ca rn ell and his coun cil, who had do-
nat ed the muni cipa l property free of char ge to the
Witha .hi llJ .il... r trewel, Buhra Ann !cott uuoth. ta l a Ja,u If morlar 011 top of the comen tone of tl e St. J ohll" Stldium.
stadium company. The present coun cil, h ~ ' a id,
would remis e all tax es en the stadiu m until it was
ou t of the red financially.
T hen, as cameras click ed. he p resen te d the deed
for the prop er ty to Mr. Outerbridge.
Automobiles horns bon ked and crowds of people
pressed aga inst police linea as ~lr. K. B. He rder
intr oduced Barbara An n Sc ott .
" I can 't tell you ho w thrilled a nd hono ured I am
to lay the corn er stone 01 your new stad ium,"
Misl Scott said to the che ering cro wd. S he wei.
corned the new provi nce on behalf of a ll Callaliiana
wished lu cie. to the stad ium and co ng ratu lation. to
the Lions . Then, with a shi ny silver trowel, she
smoothed a laye r of mota r ove r the ce rne rston e.
" My fonde st hope" she said "is tha t I may re tur n
and .kate for yo u when you r be autiful new ete di um
is completed." Assist ed by Mayor Mews, she then
unvei led a big sig n with th e: picture of the I tad ium
a n it.
Mr. Outerbr idge than ked d" Daily Ne ws, E ven.
ina: T elegram. Sunday Herald and radio sta tion
VO CM for the free adver tising the y ha ve offered
the s tadium c3,lnpol. ij{ll, He in troduced Prem ier
Smallwood whose go vern mon t ha s offe red rhe
atad iu.u a hun d red thousan d dollar lean .
Premier S mallwood 'aid it was a pleasure to
help and that the hundred thou sand 1V0lt only a
st arter-he la id he believed he kne w where anoth er
hund red th ousand could be foun d.
E x-M ayor A ndr ew G. C arn ell , pre sent on t he
platform, la id that t he de velopment of th e stadi um
project at the head of lJ uidi Vidi hold long been
dear to h is hea rt.
Hi gh point of the morning ca me for Barbara
Ann when the Li ons presen ted her with .. fur wrap
that dre w an exclamat ion of delight. S he chat ted
for a while with Mayor ~I e "'· i, mem bers of the
Council and Lions Club whet were on the plat.
form, and signed autog raph. (or throngs of adoring
childr en as she passed through a double lin e o f
Lions to her car.
T be red -coate d. whi te he lme ted band of the Prince
Edward Island H ighl anders was dr awn up beside
the platfo rm to provide music before an d aft er the
ceremoni es
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Cb~ £at~ JlrcbbisbO)) "owl~!,'s
"D~wfoundland Dam~ £or~"
RrpubliahH fro. " Th, Newfouodlud QlWterl,," CommlllciP,October. 1901.
ARTICLE xv.
E ~ my last co ntribution I promised totake up the name ofTrinity,
the capital of the magnificent bay bear ing the sam e
eame. Before entering upon the history of that
nam-, I "ill he re give a summary of a very in terest.
ing leiter recen tly received by me from th e late Rev.
W R- Caoon Smith, of Portugal Cov e. T his ve n-
erable and learoeJ clergyman is one of the bes t
authori ties in the- cou ntry on th e No menclature of
rTinity and its surrou ndings, having been horn
and spent the g reate r part uf his life in the neig h-
bourhood.
Respecting the na me
Sherwick, or Sherwink PoiDt,
the hold hea Iland whic h forms th e northern en-
t rance of Trinity H a rbou r, Re v. Dr , S mit h writ es : -
" It is a high bold cli ff, an d hu always hitherto
been dignified by th e tit le of a ' Hea dla nd,' and
never spoke n uf as bei ng a mer e po int." " A poin t,"
he contin ues, -in Newfuundland naut ical phrase-
ology is al ways u sed to denote a piece of lan d
jutt ing out in to the sea of a much lowe r elev ation
tha n is, ( not Sher wink bu t)
Sherwink Hu d,"
Not having an y personal knowl edge of the plac e
myself, I gladly acce pt this co rrect ion. I took my
informat ion both as to the con tour of the la-rd and
the spe lling ol the na me from, what l co nsidered an
authentic sou rce , via., .. The S ailing tnrections fo r the
Eas t Coas t of No rth A merica," London, Jas. Imray
& Sons. 189l't T his is how it is th ere men tiooed :
,. Friniry H arbou r lies welt ward to the point of la nd
01 wmcn She rwink thai i, the sout he rn exere.niry,"
&~. ., Again, " Fbe Engli .h Pilot'" pub-
I shed by W . & J. Moun t, T , Pag e & Son, London,
Tour Hill, M,OCC,LV (1755), speaks of it a s
-Sberwick Point. stating th at the Poin t is "bold."
I find, ho wever , on old maps s uch at the Fr e nch
Imperial Ma p (after T . Lane), 1792, as well as on
the mod ern school map of ~tu rray & How ley, 1891,
that it is given, on the former. as "Sherwink"
simply without the addition of Point, Hea d or any
su ch word, whil e on the latte r ( H o....ley) it app ear.
as "Skerwink Hd."
"The derivat ion of th e name," co nti nues Ca non
Sm ith, "has been a puzzl e to e very etymologis t ..
the name is time-honoured Wh en a boy I too k
much iJl l e re~ t in the n nne. V~ry old peopl e told
me that their graodfatbers ne ver kn e w it by any
other name tha n Skerwink. , , , 1 often hear d
the fishermen call it 'Sk erwink 0: A t the time I
th oug ht the final 0 ......, a facetious or playful ad-
d ition, . . but lately I a m inclined to think
tha t 'the re was me thod in th eir mi rth .' The ea rly
frequ ent er s of Trinity were not likely to ha ve a ny
kno wledge of Bota ny : they probabl y co nfounded
ou r Ind ian pipe ( o r c up) with a plan t ill their own
country tu whic h it bo re some resembla nce, nam ely
the win-co-pi p e ur unegallis ar vanais. The In dia n
cup is fou nd in abu nda nce ill II marsh on the su m-
mi t of Skcrwink. Ra hill H ood Hay, lying within
a fe w miles of this li e cd lau d ind uces rue to think
that some at lea st of the firs t visito rs to Trinity
were Yorkshi re men." I'nere is a Robin H ood
Bay in Yorkshire bet ween S carborough a nd W hit by.
"The nat .ve e at the Ea st Coa st of Yo rkshi re ar e
largely of 0 miah descent. Ske r is DAnish fo r a
he ad la nd, He nce Sc arborough, Ske rborough. Th e
borough I)'ing: under the Head and defended by it .
castle, hence also Sk er -...in-co -s-the Head where
g ro .... . the win-eo-pipe." The learn ed Cano e writ es
th at this solution is en tirel y original, an d he b.illg
him self of Yo rkshire descent oiJ&:h t to be coaeid-
ered a5 an auth orit y a nd I a m fully co nvinced of
th e trut h of his conclusio n.
1 may say ther e is an island rock at the e ntran ce
to Acq uato rte H ar bour which i. ca lled by th o
people
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Spurawinkle.
I had th ought th is a corru pt ion of Peri winkl e. BJ t
it is not improba ble that it mlY b a another
ruption of Sk er-win-co.
Other names to be fou nd in the neighbourhood
of T rin ity are ment ioned by Can on Smith, but
they are mOltly names which ar e found in various
places abo ut our Cap e, as for instance -Nuduck,"
which mean a a small hill, or tolt. "Ryd er's, or G un
Hill bclds the l ame relati on to Trinit y that Cas tle
H ill does to Placen tia. It s summi t was cove red
with earth-works still to be sceo" : some of the old
canno n st ill rem ain ,
on the Nor th , WI! bear with T rinity H arbou r." t h:s
i i written in hil P reface about the yeu 16 16. Forty
yra n before that date would be about 1579 or '78.
\Ve find the na me of Trinit v also mentioned in
Gu y'sle tter s dated 16 11. 1 a~ inclined to believe
that the nam e W J.I gi ven by Corte real. It "'"AI a
fa vo ur ite r ne with the Spani-h and Port ugu ese,
Colum bu s, on h i, third voyag~ ( M lY j otb , 1493),
"En eI nombre de la Sanriesima T rinidad"-in the
name of the most H oly T rini ty- and rr ude a vow
to give that name to the firs t land he shoul d see.
By a coincid e-ice which he consi de red a super·
na tural approval o f hi.. desig n, the first land he saw
p re-eot ed the a ppear ance of t hree mount ..ins un ited
at the base.
T RI S I T\' II A R80U R. ~E\U'OUNDL'ND_
Now to come to the nam e of
Trinity.
In the year 161 5 S ir Richard \Vh :tb HJr ne c .rrneo ut
to Newfound land em powered to h sld Cou rt, emp an-
nel juri es, and so forth. T here had been d isputes
bet ween the fisherm en and settle rs of GUY'I plan-
ta tion at Cu pids , and th ose of Mosq uito, Whit-
bourne writes as follows (page 65, Discourse): " 1
did t hen arri ve . . . in the lhy o f Trinity upo n
Trinitie Su nday, bei ng the ath of J une," fro-n which
one would sup pose he there and thee gav e the na me
of T rinity. Th at ia not , however, the f...ct. for in
speaki ng of this place as tar. back as 1579, on hit
first voyage to Ne wfoundl and, he mentions it as
even then as ha ving had the name of T ri nity. He
saya, " In my first voyag e abo ut 40 yun ago we were
bound to Grand Bay (se e Nos I·- IV. of thi s S:r ie.)
Wh ethe r there i:c any such appearance ill the
laud about Tr ini ty, or whet her the divisi on of th e
water s of the Ha rb our into thr ee aems may no t
have lugge..ted the nam e, l a-n u n prep are d t . u y.
Ju ly, 1906 . t M. F. II.
ARTICLE X VI.
.5aln r t •
T ua sout he rn, or western, side of the entr ance t J
T rinit y ii formed by all islau I or pe nin sula ( for I
find it rep rese nt ed ill b ith waYi on d iffcre It m rps ).
called S.llul e Hill. f ile name il Spanish ( pro-
nou nced Sal-vah-hay} hence al present it is pro-
n ouoced hy th e people not Sal-ve ge b ut Sa l-vage. ·
with the acc ent 0 11 th e second syll able and th .:
lon g sound of a, aOJ in rage. It is th e na-ne gi ve n
by the S pa niard- to th e l n Iia m : Portu juese. Sel-
r llH NE WFOU NULAND Q UART Il RLY,-'7.
vage m ; Ita lian , Selvagg io ; French, Sau vAge. It !'
t ) be met with on man y pouts 01 ou r coas ts, and is
translated on our Eng liah maps, a ' In dian Head .
Wild Cove, Savage Harbour, &c.
Corning sout hward from T rinity we pass a. Har -
bour called
TroutT.
Concerning h e narn s Ca-son 5 n ith says : " T routy
a purely E ll(l ilh name unique because none ot her
vi the sa-ne n-me in Ne wfoundla nd. It is so named
because il river r uu s into the ha rbour once cele -
heated for the abun dance of trout it con tained," hut
the name unde r a slig ht change is not unique.
T here i, a " Trout River," a small cove near Bonne
Bay. Then
Cutkb.ld". Cu".
T his name is also repeated, th us we have it acain
between S t. John's and Kitty Vitt y.
It is d ifficult to understand why this name i.
its ordinary meaning should be appiied to any place
on O U T ca u l. It may be remarked. however. that
there is a species of fish called the Cuck hold . It is
CUCKIIIJI.lJl:> COV£, :>:£.\11. s r. JOII.~':>
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a southern Ocean fish, otherwise called th e Cow
fish (Ostracion Camellinus). It is somewhat like
the Bream, a fish comm on in our waters, and which
has gi ven its nama to some places &5, Point Bre am ,
Placentia Bay. \V. next come to
Spaniard', Bay_
This name and varieties of it, such as Spanish
Room, Spaniard 's Harbour , &c., are found repeated
on our coast. The best kwown is the harbour bear-
ing thi s name near Ha rbou r Grace in Con cep-
tion Bay. Our ea rly plante rs did not alwa ys dis-
tieguish between Portug uese and Spaniards, but
called them all ind iscriminat ely -c Spaaiards. This
was owing to the ir"similar ity of nation al character-
ist ica, lang uage and appearan ce ; also that Portu gal
was subject to the Crown of S pa in from 1580 to
1640. It is certain th at the Span iard s freq uented
our coasts in those days. As Hayes in his account
of Sir H umphry Gilbert's ente rpri se (1 58 3) men -
tions dis tinctly both S paniards and Portug uese
sh ips as being in St. John's Harbo ur. But the
Po rtug uese have left their impr ess in a more marked
manner. In fact t hey co -npl etely oust..d Sp ain
fro m an y clai m to, or interest in Newfuundland.
The wily monareh-King j ohn II-by a ruse hav-
ing ind uced King Ferdinand of S pain to alte r the
Lin e of Demarca tion laid down by Pope Alexander
VI. and so secured the possession of the Island of
Newfoundland to the Cro wn of Po rtugal. An old
S panish writer, SUS:il, say s t he Spa nish made a set-
tlement in Placentia in '5 21 and no doubt they, and
not the Fr ench , gave it the name as we ahal l see
late r on. Th ey also founded the settl ement of
S paeisb Room on the west side of Placentia Bay
where so me ruins of a Chapel a re st ill shown. W e
also learn from the above a uthor that th ey cruised
along the South COAst of Newfoundland as far as
Cape Ray, th ence cros sing to Cape Bre ton they
founded the sett lement of S panish Bay the name
born e, till q uite recently, by Sydn ey.
A few miles to the South We st of Sp ania rd's
Bay " is the harbour of
Bonaventure.
Thi s was a favour ite name with the Spaniard s and
Po rtuguese It means "wel come" or "fortune" and
the applicat ion is obvious.
• Can on Sm ;th uy~ t hi , nam e "a< giH Ll 0 ' ac Count of the ...eck of
• s p."i.h ~h;f' th"" ·" a ,, )' y"a" ' a~,>
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It appe rrs on the earl iest d ated maps which
possess such u Majol lo's A.O . 1527.-and W.lS
doubt g iven by Cortereal.
A litt le to th e s outhwest of Bon..ve nt ure is a har -
called, on th. Ma ps
British Harbour.
.. The old name for this place," ( am ia lcr.ned by
Cano n Smith, was
"Shul-in Harbour,"
a most app rop riate name, as th~ h ir bour is sur -
rounded by high hills which com pletely shut i t in,
on ever y side hu t th~ emraoca thereto. O ar fisher-
men with their general aptitu Je to misp ron oun ce
Kerley', Harbour
from a man of that na ma wh o first settled th ere.
Betwee n thi s and tht bo tto m of th e Bay there is
a la rge number of 9:1\.111 plac es, not of ilOy historic...1
accou nt a nd some of the mn ot v.ry eu phonious eucb
as "Old T ilt," "Gin Cl,)ve," " S lid Nap," " H atChet
Cove .' Butter Co ve.' .. r ca Cove," &c. No doubt
all of them have eome 10:011 history, o r point to lome
natural coo firmation of the land or wate r. T he only
one 1 wish to allude to parricul rrly just now is
Random
I slan d and S ound. I have not heard anj explan u-
tio n of this name, It app ears en Cook'. maps al
S t'AN"IA lI.D'S BAY, CONCEPTlO~ B.\Y , N Il: W ~'OUN [)LANJ),
corrupted the nam e in a m..nn er which mlY be
imagiRcd but ca nnot be writte n. A. a sort of co m-
promise it recei ved the na me of Filt hy H arb our I
"a most inappropri ..te name and one co nferring an
altogether unwarranted sti g na up on the inhabitan t.
of the pla ce who are and have alwa ys b sen not ed
for cleanli ness in thei r persons and surroundi ngs."
It is evid ent tha t t re se rvice- of the "Nomenclature
Committee" are necessa ry here .
Between British Ha rbour and New Bonaventure
is a sma.lI pla ce Which the fishe rmen call
Carelen Harbour.
r hil as appears from the mlps sh ould be
far b ick at 1784 , aud pe rha ps even mor e renc te ly.
It i ~ trolnI e tha t on S~ n e old maps thi s island il
calle d
Ir.u.ad,
and a t th e prese nt d ay a small islan d at the N.E. of
Ran.lorn is called Ir eland'. Ey e. On the Fr enc h
m:tpt it i. simply calte I Oeil (eye). Oil Lotter',
map, 1720, Ireland 's Eye. "Forming a part of
New Ho-uvenrure,' I qu rte from Calion Smi th, "a ro
White Point, George's Cove, and Cat ', Cove. White
Po in t i. 'a named from the appea ra nce of th e head
itself which i, chiefly composed of white saud sto ne.
George's C'lV~ ea rned after th e G~;)rle family of
New H arbour, some of that nam e now live' at
Bonaventure,
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Cats',Con,
named afte r the wild ci t, locally kn own &1 th, w) 01-
cat. " My firm belief is," continues Canon Smith,
"that every place in Newfoundland known at e at's
Co ve hal been so nam ed aft er th e wood-martin. Th at
little animal wa. far more com mon on the lea -coast,
and that up to quite recent times within my own
me mor y, tha n man y suppose \Vh en 1 was a boy
the wood-cats were frequently trapped in Smith 's
S ou nd in Trinity Bay. Cat Harbour on the north
side of C. Freel. may possibly ha ve been name d
after the lui-cat, but even this ii doubtf ul. There
are land dunes the re and in the spring of 1870 l
found atumps of large tree' buried in the sand, 10
thre e hundred yean ago the place may ha ve been
hea v ily timb ered ." Comi ng Sou thw ards toward s
the bottom of Trinity Bay WI reach the inlet called
8aJ Bali' Arm.
T his na ma became of world-wide fame about half a
century sin ce. by the lan ding there of the sho re end
of the first At lan tic cable in 1858. T he nam e is
repeated i. the well-know n and prosperou s sett le-
ment of Bay Bulls - a few miles south of 51. j ohus.
The origin of the name , however, il puzzl ing Scv-
eral luggestion l are pu t forward, but they arc not
con vinci n• . In the first place it is doubtfu l whether
the word il orginally English or corrupted from the
F rench. Some of the F ren ch map' translate it
frcm the Engli sh in Baye de. T eurea ux. Other"
ho wever, make a French word of it. r hus ~1.
Baudouin, the military chaplain of D'I ber ville'. army.
who, marching over the land from Placentia in
1697, captured Fe rryl and, Bay Bulls, Wh ittles Hay
and S t. John's, writes it Baye Boul le. The French
word Boule meanl. ball or playin g bowl, and it
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has been applied' to the large sized beach stones
{galeta) which are rounded like bowls. But I I
thel e are common to many harbo urs it may be
aske d, why it should be eapecially applied to the
harbour in part icular . '1he lame may be said uf
ano ther sugg ested sol uti on , vis. that , i ~ is deri ved
from the roaring of the water, which sou nds like
the bellowin g of a bull. But this is heard in many
other harbe urs, eve n more 10 than in Bay Bull"
T he ..me is found 3.1 far back U 1622'. [n & letter
of Captain D arnel Powells . written from Fer ryland
to H on. Se cret ary Calv ert, he write s of "the Bay
of Bulls ."
Com ing around the bot tom of rrin ity Hry we
mee t the name
Chapel Arm.
T h is name is found repeat ed in differ ent puts of
th e hiand. l t probably has s arne con nec tion with
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GOD DEALS THE HAND
Fri end ship is a scu lptured littl e gar den
With ma ny a scr ubby everg reen
No storm can ever perish
Or vicissitu de demean .
W here teardrops of und ersta nding
Form a crys tal .talagtit e,
A nd litt le gems of kindness
Sh ine like bright stan in th e night.
H ere smi les are glo wing rainb ow.
Arching Life's once weary trail.
1ft the garden 01 true friendship
May be Icund the Holy Grail.
-vI OL A GAA'j).\'ER
Lieuten an t Chappel who in 181 3 made a cru ise of •
the shores in H. ~LS. Rosam ond .
There is alia the name
Reatem
another myst erious and unexplain ed nam e (a s far
al I know ). It looks like a corruption of Random
or perhaps vice versa.
Coming up th e south side of Tr init y Bay we
have some very pretty name s, su ch as Hurt',
Desire, Heart's Ease, Hun's Content. The last
i. the belt known ill being th e terminus of the
Atlantic Cable. Bay Bun 's Arm was found un suit-
able. The Chaplain Baudouin,in describing D' Ibe r-
ville'. ad venture of 1697. gives the nam e of Havre
Content or Co ntan' or Conten t H arbour or Coun t-
ing Harbour, but I hav e no doubt that he ha d
mistaken the sound of the Engli sh name Heart's
Content . He also COl lis Heart's Evs -, Ar cis,,"!
O ctober, 1906. t M. F. I I. Phones: Office 3638. Res. 3764
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A,.. alien once, he kn ew the ceasel es s quest
Fo r brotherhood. " Men CAn not choose their place
Of birth" he said when "ar produ ced unr est ;
Hi. log ic faile d to sway th e troubl ed race.
H e pled for understanding ; from his p.n
Flowed verse of faith and wisdom. Undismayed
By criticism of his birth by men
O f narro w min d, he walked , tall , unafraid.
While such as he crusade. for truth and right
To build a luting brotherhood of man,
\V hi le such as he can preach the way of light
For life i. based upon a hig her plan;
To win a lasting peace we must not fail,
T he world may yet embrace the H oly Grail.
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Walking West
II ,. VI OL A G 4 RD!llIf.R
Th e Toad th at we have tru dged had man y turns
And pitfalls dark with cave rns all th e way ;
No sentinel bea m of radiance lay
\V ithi n our ken . Dark , dark I How the hear t,
yearn
For love's once known kindly car e. A, fire.. buru
If kindle d . . . love revives and str ange t he pay
Is only to heapcn love on love. Pray
Nevermore we separate. Penance learns
By sor row. Ju st to fellow you again
AI childl ike as when life WAS at its cr est :
T o b ee the world - no more alone ;u tw o ...
Now dou bly can our light. shine do wn the lane
Together . .. our pait a h-JIJ.:..ust bles t .. .
Hea ven on earth to share my lot with you.
B.I. B•.
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·'HIGHLINER" ••J '·FRASER"
T HE NEW FOUN D L AN D QU A R TERLY. 35.
Phone 5071 I
NEWFOUNDLAND
Agents for
LEALAND CO.
LTD.
ST. JOHN'S
122 - 124
New Gower Street
Cable Address: "Deewer"
P. O. Bo. 418
6~0. P. BOWd~n ~ CO.,
Ctmit~d
~,
USE AIR
I:;LC::~;~H:::
"A~Y~!T~D(O., I~I ~~~'
Good Bakers
Know
Better Bread
begins with
T.to M..~INT [R
).~tL
~­
"NATIVE"
FLOUR- - IT ' S A -
DUCKWORTH STREET
OFFI CE NOW L OCATED O N
TRASK PRODUCT
I Joor west Custom. Heuse.} Dlal Z511-2370
REMEMBER-
.. WHEN YOU BUY A ..I
Maid of Avalon
462 Water St. West. - Phone 3815
TH E NEWFOUNDLANO QUARTERL Y. 36.
SEEKORGE~f(I'ft&r/
ENJOY THE THRill OF
AUTOMATIC COO KERY
NORGEC~R""'i"
for Bflttef hlel"l- Roa5"lJ, G1fJ 'ro 11ln,
NOW
ON
DISPLAY
SEE THEM
AT
A.E. HICKMAN "Co. Ltd.
NORGE D EPT.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE I mmm " "-""""~" ---""-""
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
0'
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtainable at all stores in Newfoundland.
0.-. 100 T U... Ioo.... pled Soniu;,
youC OIlPllritJ ..<i l'ln. ....
The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
PhoDe 6359. P. O. 8n 23.
JlRltISTROlWG·S
ASPIUI,T T'''E
""....../k~..."''-ru
Cabot Construction &
Supplies Ltd.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
Duckworth Street, SI. John's
P. O . B o x E 5 288
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY?
THERE IS N O FINER !
THEN
CANADA D RY
The L eader in ;ts F ;eld.
r u s NEWFOllNlll.ANIl Q UAKTI-:RI.Y-37.
FURNESS RED CROSS LINE
Regular Fas't Passenger and Freight. Service be'tween
NEW YORK, HALIFAX, N.S., ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
Through Rat es Quoted to
ports in Welt Indies, South
America and Far East.
The maint enan ce of a regular
Schedule provides Importers
and Expo rte rs with the most
expeditious mean. of t rans-
portin g the ir good e.
The Courteous Ser vice which
the Passe nger receives through-
out the voyage is a &,uarant ee
of a pleasant trip.
S. S. FORT ....MHERS T ....d s. S. FORT TO WNS H EN D.
Harvey & Co., Ltd., Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.
St . J oh . ·.. N. r., A,,,. t.. furn... ttou~e. 3 4 Wh lleh.1I 51., New York CIl)'. n e lll ••• N.S. , Ag .....
P ier 96, Nortb Rhe.., Ne w York e ll )' .
rr====== === = = = = = = =."\
KEEP
ON
SAVING'
Continued prosperity is a condition of life everyone desires.
Most people can attainsome measure of prosperity if a little is pat
away regularly every pay day.
Thousands of Newfoundlanders are takingpart in the NATIONAL
SAVINGS CAMPAIGN.
If you have not started a Savings Account in the Newfoundland
Savings Bank-think it over and START ONE NOW.
THE NEWFOUN DLAN D \.IU ARTERLY. 38.
FURNESS - LINE.
I GENERAL TIR~ I
TUBES AND
BATTERIES
Avalon Service Station
Operating the R. M. S. NOVA SCOT IA and
R. M. S. NEWFOUNULAND, from Liverpool
to St. John's , Halifax and Boston and return to
Liverpool via Halifax and S t. [ olin's.
Sa iling dat es and rates available at the Furn ess
Travel Office, Newfou ndland H otel , St. John 's and
at Furness Withy & Company's Offices in Hali fax,
Boston aod New York .
;urn~ss Crao~1 em«
Newfoundland Hotel-Dial 5623.
EVERYTHING
ELECTRICAL
---- F OR - ---
SOLE AGENTS FOR NFLO.
LeMarchant Road West, St. John's
P H O NE 5433
Church. School. Home - Office · Factory
City ServiceCo. Ctd.
'PHONES 3940 - 3 767
DUSTDJlNE
ADSORBS GERM LADEN DUST.
It, adoption in homes, schools, hospitals, factories,
stores, offices and 01.11 publi c places where human
beings are congregated a lew hours eac h day, is a
necessary sani tary precaut ion.
.4l w 8)' '' u ,.e DUSTOIllNf w hen sweepi ng.
R. J. CO LEMAN, LTO ., SOLEDLSTRlSUTOIS.
P. O. Soc ESI18. J. J. EDSTROM, MoD•• U . PHONE 2415.
St. J ohn ' sWate r S t r e et
Now available at all Grocers
White House Coffee
Your Favorite
Brand
M. D. S HEARS, Agent
r HE NE WFOU NDL A ND QU AR T ER l. Y -39.
NESCAFE Satisfied Policy HoldersARE THE ONLY TRUE INDICATIONOF SERVICE.
Below are nlT act, from olle of the inaumerable
communications which ruch our office
each year.
REMEMBER- We provide you wi th the best
protec tion avail ab le. Promp t and ge nerous
settlements since 1871.
ARTHUR JOHNSON
THE INSURANCE MAN
Dear S ir:
You r letter of the r rth inst. with
cheque enclosed at hand which I allure
you is a great source of consolati on at this
time. Wo rds are inadequa te to convey
my sincere thanks to you for the ge aer-
oeiry and consideration yo u have shown
in my regard .... Be assured S ir J have
learne d a lesson never to be forgo tten.
Yours very truly,
(Sa tisfied Policyholde r).
NEWFOUNDLANDS T. J OH N ' S
F. G. WYLIE
Get some NESCAFEIt Jour fn-oorite store to-d. , .
·S O L E AGENT
P. O. Box 936 Dial 6912
A NESTLE'S PRODUCT
Lovers of good Coffee. Here are three
excellent Tenons why )"OU should use NESCAFE:
SAVES TIME ! Simp!, pot NESCAFE i. I n;t . add bot
walu, lIir. lo d . dtliciool cap of corree i. iolt n tly
lIlade
SAVES WORKI NESCUE h kn all tbe effort oat of
(O(£ee lIl, kia, . No olea. ill to eel read)' or to wuh.
No naul, (rOllll. ~1 to d;'polt of.
SAVES MONEY 1 COi l per u p is n O' rtu omah1e. A
little ,oel . 10111 wI,-nd whelher JOUmllr.e OILIt
cop or . doztD,tbere is ao wute.
PUiLCO 805 -- A TURILUNG
ALL WAVE RADIO
Here is a PH IL CO tabl e model th at looks like a ON LV
million . .. sounds like a mill ion. Give s you ehon -
wave with plenty of powe r . . . plus the full stand ard $4250broadcast range on A C or DC cur rent. Sm ar t =
brown plastic cabi net A n outsta ndi ng Philco value.
TheRor:tjl&~.L~
PHILCO SHOP •• WATER STREET
ftt E N EW FO U N U L A :--l D V U.-\.K I' E R L V.-40
Adelaide Electric &
Hardware, Ltd.
Electrical Contractors
and Suppliers
7 ADELAIDE STREET
St. John's • • Phone 5550
~........--,.-~%>'
P"OENIX "ERE, P"OENIX T"ERE
P"OENIX EVERYW"ERE I
W"Y?
Because Phoenix Protection has world renown
as the best that money can bu y.
Co nsult Ne wfound land 's O ldest Insurance
A gerlts who hcve been protecting Ihe New .
foundland public since 18 0 4 .
W. & G. RENDELL
INSURANCE AGENTS SINCE IS04.
276 Water Street. Phone 2402.
?
LUMBER
JUS r RECE IVED
I CARl 0 1 D rUFFIJO ARD, }(" Thick.
(A ll !>iz('sJ
DONNACO.'1A WAll80 ARD, f' r hk k·
WHITE'S British Portland Ce me nt.
BUI LD IN G S UP PlIfS Df P A RTMfNT
A.H.MURRAY
& CO.• LIMITED
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Sport Cups, Trophies
and Medals.
Silverware, Watches and Jewellery.
A large stock here to choo..e from and we sell
at keen est prices.
See our goods and get our price s before you
buy elsew here .
ROPER & THOMPSON
"TheHome of Good Value,"
Phone 2375. 258 w.t" street,
PROTECT THE HOMEI
YOU'RE PROUD OF
WIT".4 I
"Guardian"
Fire Insurance
Policy
3 8TA~
LAGER
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland.
PHONE 5101 (or Fall Rate. and Detaib-
N. Obli(atioo
T. & M. WINTER LTD.
SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
ST. JOHN'S.
TH E NEWFOUNDLAND Q DART ER L Y.-41.
Callanan & Company
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
CLANCY &CO.,LTDa
(Successors 10 J. D. Ryan.)
-Importers of-
Full line of Plumbing Fixtures alway. on band.
Co mplet e stock of
General H ard ware, Window Glaas, etc.
Chr ome Bath room Acc essori es.
HOBBS BATHROOM CABINETS a.~ MIRRORS
524-526 Water Street II
Opp. C. N. R. Dial 6466
Groceries and
Provisions
353 Duckworth Street. St. John's. Nfld.
P. o. Doi 8 84 ' P bo n. 2039 .
STANDARD 8WDlN(j Co., Ltd.
f OOT fLOWER ItlLL
P. O. BOX 4 9 ,;10 ,;10 T£LEPHO~E 6 !<J9 ,
Invest in Rest !
MANUi'"ACTURERS
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN"S. N.wloo.dla. d
Slatl~rll'S U1bol~sal~ Drll 600ds CO.
LIMITED.
Importers01 ENGLISH & AMERICAN G••eral
DRY GOODS
'Red Label' Mattresses
Springs, Stretchers
Specialistl iu Peund Goods aDd RemD1DtI. (Wboleu le 001,)
OF E VER Y DESCRIPTION GEORGE PHILLIPS
TINSMITH
Parsons Building - 175 Water Street ~
~/.......- ~"""¥> IEmpire HaU, Gower Sl. ..JC Phone 3847
Specialists iD CAR GLA.SS (Pial. & Safet, Glul)
Keys Made to Order, All Kinds of Repair Work.
TELEPHONE 57 17
BEN. TULK, L!!
GLASS
Beaut!) OtWleUl ~oreuer.
.. marll &"er\l Ptet,'
(/)~ T hou who 10.. and rem embe rJ../e./e.r hue a.....cred mi•• ion 10 perform.
/ "'l T he oellJCtj<>1l of a. suitable
dI;:!/me olfd ::: ~::~ric~ t ~·c~: ~e:~~~:ibllte that
7feo/",{;,r A. Mo..",.. t • • H••d.t c&'Hd
an d le lte red hy lheSkill scu]P-
ott and artiall,m.a.n. eye r]uting
-lJ..-"""""..LJI.-..JL\\ -a tiafaction.
W e UUQlllyII Ip edal grad . of
l bn t a. lected M...lolo-white or bl ue.
Writa. to -day fu, ,, bea utiful
u lect ioll ofphOlOl ll;nd mail or d.r
...,!,== = d :p fo . m lnd price li~tc. :]::Ju.~:t f~'::O~~.alitJ tbat mad e th
THE MAST£i CRAfT SMEN OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3e 9 O u ck""or1:h . S1:ree1:,
P. O. lI o~ .u ~<l~bli.h ed 1874 .
HiE NEWFOUNDLAND Q UAR TE RLY 4'
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LNERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
•• Honest Value
-luUww:tpe-canfu.l delI..,.-dIen
.... ..,. .. u.pQUfold~
... eu. ..... .... COAllUaqI
~,u..co4.,.
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.JJ
with the ut most care and accuracy it
you en trust it to us. Vl e make a
specialty cif Pres crfpllon W ork,
and have brought ou r Dispensing De-
part ment to a high state of efficiency:
over 50 )'ears experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S,
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.)
D~wroundland
Wbol~sal~ Dry Goods
LIMITED.
Wholesale end Retail De pa rf me n' s
319 WATER STREET
Telephcae 2995. JA JA P. O. Box 918.
"The Gateway to Economy."
Your Sa tisfac tion is Ours. \Ve are an xious to
give you Goon SERV ICE, the kind that will
merit your con tinued patronage and GO O D WI L l..
T HAN K YOU!
FireInsurance!
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Uunl, tmersen, Stlrllna & lIiaai,ls,
A.~tntsrer "twfo..dlilnd.
283 DUC ..cWORTH S T R E ET, ST. J OHN 'S.
THE NEWFOUN OL ANU IJU ARTERI.Y.-43
Use Johns-Manville World'Famous Building Materials
FOR QUALITY AND ECONOMY
Johns-Manville Utility Insulating Board , at 7 }1,c . per ft.
SP ECIA L PR IC E O~ QU ANTITY LOT S
Johns. Manville Glazecoat. }I, II Wallboard
Johns· Manville Cedargratn Fireproof Shingles.
WH ITE, GRE \ ' . GRItEN, A NIJ BUt"F.
Johns - Manville Assort;ed Roofing and Floor Tile.
A ny reliable Building Contractor will ad vise you of its sup erio r qu ality and economy.
T he: labor cost! are just at high on ordi nary building materi al.
as 0 0 JOHNS-:\tANVILLE.
CHESTER DAWE, LIMITED
Dial 5179 (2 L ine s ) . SHAW'S LANE, ST. JOHN'S.
FOR OVER 180 YEARS
_.. we have been serving
NEWFOUNDLAND
• IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE MERCHANTS of
Groceries, P rovisions, H ard ware, Naval Store!',
and gene ral me;chilndise.
Excel Products
flavorings at Their Rest.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
• PRODUCERS &: EXPORTERS of Q uick-Frozen
Fish Products and Fr uit unde r " I_C·Kold"
brand. . M. CONNORS Limited
• TRAVEL & f REIGHT AGENCIES :·- Udti, h Over-
eeas Ai rways Corp ora tion KLM Royal Dut ch
Airlines : Pan - American W or ld A irways;
T rans-Canada Air Line s ; Fra ns-W or ld Air -
licc ; and Scandina vian Airliues ;
P. O. Box 825. St. John's.
AGENTS
JOB BROTHERS & COMPANY Ltd. \
Royal Insurance Co. Ltd.
National FireInsurance Company.
The Great American Insurance Co.
The Employers Liability Assurance
Corporation.
The Union Marine & General
Insurance Co. Ltd.
• AGENTS for the Bal.... ise F ire Insura nce Co.,
Ltc ., and the Balci se Marine I nsurance
Co., Ltd. of Bas te. Swit zerla nd; a lso th e
Patriotic Assurance Co. 01 Lond on, Eng land .
• Furness - Rc=J Cross Stea mshi p Line ; NOd-
Canada S teamshi ps Ltd. : C. A. van Wankum
Shipping Compau y : Clarke S teamship Co .
Ltd. ; and the Canad ian Nat ional Railways.
CORRESPONDENTS for the Board of Under-
write rs of New York .
UARVEY a: CO., Ltd.
( b le h l. he d 17 67)
ST. JO"N'S lind CORN ER BR OOK
TH ~' NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERL Y - 44
SCHICK
Comes to Newfoundland
Here'. the finest shaver in the world I
It does away with the old hocus-pocus
of learning to shave with an E lectric
Shaver - Tw o modell-the' Colonel"
hav ing a single head and the "Super"
- having ll. double head-ask about the
"SCHICK" the next time you visit your
favori te ..tore .
NoNick-No Burn- No Trick. to Learn.
net YOUR ~CHI CK fROM
McMURDO'S
ALWAYS A SK FOR
Engineers
--- A ND--
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
FOR SERVICE ' P h o n e 61BS
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
C. 4. CROS Dlf, P t e . ld e nl.
449 WATER STREET WEST,
J.J.TAYLOR
PHO N E 4 2 6 8
Plumbing . "eating
WORKSHOP ••d RESIDENCE,
J43 CASEY STREET
Great for Toast
Great for Sandwiches
/lle~
QBOY
Estimates Ch eerfull y furnished
on a ll c la sses of work.
NOJOBTOO LARGE. NONE TOO SMALL.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Lon e. by Ga~. U,htnin g an d Fo,e., Fi, n no, u (ep ted . A.k te" ..,e
bef o'e ,noun ng ~loe .. he ,e . AU h.fo rnlation gl..dly ginn.
McGRATH" fUR LONG, B"rri .t ero, Solicito' o a.No t" ,y Public, A, ent.
Olliee : a6J D uck .. o,tb Str ... t. l'h on o 506 1.
Cb~ yorksbir~
Insurance Coml'lanl'. £td.
The NewJ'~~ll~.~~~~~J.~arterly.
IHued eyery thiromoltth"bout th. '5, h 01 M..reb, J\lIl e, September and
ooco ,n"" , lro lnth.office
J8 P.... e<>lt Stree t. Sl. John'o . N• .,.{ou"dl ond .
JO HN J. EVANS. ~. + + l'r.l " TItI. "'''0 l' v~Lls lln
To .. hom a.ll Co mlRouUco.tion. , ho" Jd be ad dr...ed .
SlIb."rlplioli Ralnl
Slngl. Copi u eh . . . aoeu .
( 'no Yea.,inad."ne• • '1.....IO<Uldl..nd) ••...• ... . ..• . •.•• • 80
P" rcign lUh. e ription. (inclu ding Co""d ,,) . 90
c.: Neal, us:
S t. John's. Newfoundland,
W HOLE SA LE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Fire Insurance. Effect it with old, reliabl e ae dpro mpt-payin g oolllpany.
THE NEWFO UNDLAND QU AR TER I V
IMPERIAL
LIME JUICE -----:=:a--:'--'--s£'=&7>,-North American Life
"?1i~ (A MUTUAL COMPANY)EST. 1881
DIRECT FROM ALL PROFITS FORWEST INDIES ESTATES
POLICY HOLDERS
"Kept up to a Standard of Qua!:'ty, HARRY MEWSN <t shaved down to a Price. Maaqer for Newfoundlud
IMPERIAL Office " William,' Buildia(. Opp. ROJal 5torea..
MANUfACTURING CO. <::::&'........-..........- ""~%>"
Phone 2765. ST. JOHN'S P. O. B. S039E.
~
ILFoR VALUrJ -rhope they ,Impor ters of
keep a good 'DryGood., Bootsand Shon, Men'" Women', and
Children', Weariaa: Apparel,Piece Good. Pound Good.,
supply ofSmall Ware., FancyGood., ete., etc.
CROSS &CO., LIMITED
TWO STORES: I INDIA216-ZZO DUCKWORTH STREET-Ph... 3257.
109-111 LoDI" Hill(opp. ParadeSt. SelIaol)-Phone4342.1 PALE ALEif Rahal's Dispensary on Hand ... "It's mighty Good"
D. O'N. CONROY, Prop. ("ill. l l n . e ri e d It,. th e D• • ' L. C• • lr el )
44 NEW GOWER STREET INFLD. BREWERY LTD·IPHONE 3499r lLSCAlrTiONS CAllEfULLY COMPOUNDED.
A FallLiac: Pateat Ihaici.., ..d Toile! Attie!. -.I. a,. OR DIDd..
TH E NEWFOUNDLA NU QUARTERLY.
OF CANADA, LTD.
The National Cash Register Co.
TELEPHONE 4974
Cash Registers. Accounting Machines -Adding Machines
Sales Service Supplies
452 WATER ST.
WE HAVE NOW INSTAllEO THE
UTEST MACHINERY!
· Cylinder Head Grinding
• Crankshaft Grinding
• Surface, Valve Faces, EI<.
Grinding.
• Stock of all Parts ud Ounen,
Ete., Carried!
Mr. Car Owner, itsTime for You,
) Foryour own safety and the safety of others
to have your CarorTruck checked and
put in excellent running orderfor
ve:rIfJJ '~ DRIVING
• Drive In to day and have our expert mechanics
overhaul you r Car.
• PROMPT, FRIENDLV SERVICE.
AiI.. JtSNALL 1IIl0TOR S lTD.
CHRYSLER pl.,;"outh ~
WATER ST. WEST ST. JOHN 'S OK A
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF"
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT PARTS FOR ALL
AUTOMOTIVE, ELECTRICAL AND CARBURETTOR SYSTEMS
R. C. LESTER
12 HAMILTON STREET, ST.JOHN'S. Service, Distributors
